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anrr. Society of London.

tAfft.11. C îflWMKX» .ter ting.
Г.ППгПШ.П BT ACf от pari.iahe.nT.

A,«Mi e, flrorcrth., Inh N11 Anoenfl**.

feMvrinrt letlelfi«Ntl «KABAltlrA
' If frAMhêA évtr/y t/i/hry SrdWAto*. by f)
A C».. *t their office m the brick hmlffing

І ef Г/moe W ilfiWW mwi <’ hWCh street*.
Й TinsH—tô*- par frtfmm. tu fa. fui if pn't/l *i» 
^ âdvdmr#.—When mmfhy m*rf. S*. fid. «fie.

Лиу *e/X#)fV tei/mHltitng til* **lW of *»< fi**p(W- 
flWe *tdteit.fd*U wrtf ho ШгіІсА lent cou* gr.ifor. 

(ГГ tWfmg «Off Patine** Card*. (*Mri eiV<ï
мйтш.у тьму*, ta****, «»йтті*ц<"
tiPtnllf. needy etetdied.

AM .fédéré, commimic/tfioo». Ae.. Arts# be fort 
fiM, «f ffto* wi>f nrW he ШіеША Ut.- N0 f»*per 
dmwfitwtd nmdàf nu4*iw«r* Ні **ееИ
мі eU* . ..w ». .M.. w*» ІПЄ opfron OT tm (i""_______

âree# object of hiw ênihiTiow ; end be mreeeedcd in 
.if <n »n extent which nafnrelly nryiirtd tni him die 
jnnbooh'bd «d(mir*!ion of nMrrh.nd: ffie <wef- 
“ihrn# ef (he ЯїГЄГіГт!е< lnn< fhe VftHoiM gyfttd- 
tmi ШШ of the tier# of ef песету, wie efleeied 
*ifb * tigont tné tbintnl by * etneUy etimfiif fn 
dill wrfh which dwïfan Mahomm«'.| я tetihity àfret 
fbmttiytA ihe Jehimhifi## ot fjnneienfrnop’e. 'the 
•ighf of a yorfhjj end dcwyofic eororcifn Итіп< fhe 
ÊUUHiHg 1eye end rent enjoy »we*f* of ttrfnby fn 
hhtin/ in (he llrx kyir-ll pf with hie own

I hafldt, iod I out r lief hie enhjecfT iff ehiffloyldiOg hy 
fiief feechiof himnclf. w** Піг «frikio^ end romiffk 
Able yrt fo ejfrtc oOlVAf «ЛІ mttentinn. A od when fhe 
r*irtff of thru w*4 even ; when îh» С7.яГ wee fennd 
intrixftiring among hit eithpft.b the milifafy dt«rip 
line, Heitiftitehibeuitp. ntinfienl «kill, or eoy of (n<- 
nffeend wrinke іП«(і(П(іое4 of f.i/rope. Ann in ГпП- 
notpmUtê long reeimin® end ef length dewfroyiog fhe 
(erriMn cnnt|nernr who hed en long he 
of Untthefn fiiirn^o. fhe'RNtoniehtnenf» 
no bound*. He wei at once the Melon etvhMeipi 
modern fimre : end lifer my еегтШіу, vie mg « 
greet end dieintereefed edmiretiort, extolled-h 
one of the gieei
»peeie«#ho bed eter nppemed emnng men.

ЙПІ time, the greet di«pcl|ef of illneione. end 
whofe mighty erm ПО Individuel greetne»*. how 
greet merer. cnn long wlth«tend, hee begun to 
ehel# moeh from thi« eoloewtl repnteiior.. Hi* 
tempo# wee tioleht in tbn eetferne : ftetptehi Acte 
ef hideotre eroelty, end ocreeionel Oftpre-eirtM, rig 
oelieed hie reign. More then eny othe# men he 
did 6rM Ihflt good mey rO#h* of it. He rompelled 
hie jmopte e#, he thnoght. to ohriUeetitW. tfmogh. in 
«eefcitig to oroe* the eltenm, Inmdfed^ el thmieiOd» 
pefWhed in the *e*e#. “ petm the flreet." ref#
.♦ferklnteeh, “ did not OitiliM RitiMte t thei iind-r 
(eking we* beyond hi* gertin*. g#nnt e* it w*w; he 
only gem the Коміїии the eft of Oitilierd we#.”—

?де tedrÂy'X*:, i"*7-MfiLeev,,r 'r’rvv
Mdilrtft ; he gett eolr put it in іНяеУеу of rivili*etinh fnttirttie fut- gtttuyihg ctloct wltnti he plcad- 
Tn complete the lebfie tmtet be the work of con- гчі. On the circuit at Norwit hv a brief 
tirtOcd etfnft end eitwtelrtrd Hidtidfr dtifittg merty wafl brouoht tt» him by the telatlvre of a
7ГГІ."да7,.Г:;НЬГ7:Л« WomT „,m hn.t Wn ,,;n

rt# I'.ttfope in iefinomortt end indo<try. N on #o- bfeach of pfomito nf fnarfinge. Lee in- 
troneh to him. It we* impiH*ihlo to do*.» in lee* ijuireti, among other раНісиїам, wbetlier 
hen eeterel cehttific#. 1’he feel peftihole# in tghgdi tlm wnmen wns hntnltmme 1 A fflost

ïîtts^ia '-«шві «.en «м the 8,mii*j
onmernit* iintenee* (he etfohgeet oktionel feeling*, with till*, ho UeFlrrd Slid Mmuld be plncdd 
|J« elotbotl hi* conM etvt copitel in RdfopMti dfem ; nt the bat Imrticdtntcl v in ffotlt of the jury, 
but men do Mot put off old feeling* with the eo* When ho lose, he begun a molt pathetic
tome bfttieh Intheis. rotot'n птіІі*»Мом extended « „1,n,l,i*nca ,11*пл(іnrt ti n ottnn p, ho r,mher then ІІІЛ Ftitfice. HoAucceoded tntndti. and clnr uenl nddi-eco directing the atten- 

5 ring on osttnohlimtfy degree of Hieciptine in hi* tiott of the My to the chartns that 
5 army, am! ilie nppoeranco of coM*ide#able fefltic- placed in their tldW and pointing in 

Ilia couhiet*. Util it 1* ca*ie# 10 glowing colours* the guilt of the wretch 
Who«coti1d injure so much beauty. When 
lie pcrccimt theit feclinga worked up to 
n proper pitch, be ant down under the 
perfect conviction that he should obtain a 
verdict. What, then, must have been bis 
surprise, when the counsel retained by 
fhe opposite party rase and observed, that 
it was impossible Hot tn assent to the en
comiums which Ids learned friend had 
lavished on the foco of I he plaitilt: but had 
forgot to any that she had а troorfen frgï—
This fact of which Lee was no means 
nwnto, was established to Ids utter cohftt- 
aion. His eloquence was thrown away ,• 
ntid the jury who felt ashamed of the ef
fects it had produced ou them, Instantly 
gave a verdict ttgainst him.

PAhhv Go-Easy.—When hie father, for 
Instance, got up in the morning, the first 
thing lie did was to go to the fire that had 
been raked over night, and turning aside 
the grvenshaugh with the mutâhui bris- 
thin, or wooden tongs, which consisted of 
a piece of stick broken near the middle, 
so as to allow one side to be alxtut three 
or four inches longer than the other, and 
taking .> Us'f-hvrnt turf by the end, crush 
his pipe against it, and thus commence the 
proper business of the day. !li« wife, on 
the other hand, no sooner got out of lier 
I>ed, than she planted het self on bet hunk- 
e»ft*ttt the aforesaid fire, and lifting a coal 
in the tongs, that is, about half-waV up 
near the rentre of it, sat there applying it 
tn her pipe, which she sucked with a de
gree of eainestne«s and zeal that did her 
honour ; her head all the tinte leant a lit
tle to the one side, to broken the pure
luxury of her r«jvymr«|5 Fmm ihi, ,.«■ --«-h-.*!.*

.a ,bo hour offing ,0 i*,i
"f" wa. mo«ly in Ihe jxw« ot cuhor ono or ш„„ , ия «The «we* <w«*h 
iT- olhor of tholrt : for at that potiou thorc We oftrit *• Mprrtwmw, m od plrlorw) .„.імг 

war nevor тою Ilian one pipe used in a •>' «,« «.nun»» p.»»!.. A d»M » kit •»,
6miW« the name ,m«v tL », eo-

ngly, bnndtom* : thonth *'tiptd, v*«ly rlrVrV, ncrallv а ачаесп, nr snort -cutty pipe, btd. -w i* tmng up m * h«wk w««w eij# ilie*, and left 
though comwmnrrs in the Hm degree, yetnehte* of ^іГстііЗГЄіі from hand to hand, like dtnfhnft bv* я doll M en EngU* mg Ллр. Whkent
R»«. тішнлC', Л'.вли! И7,ь7,.,„‘^2г Jfhp-ohMri.h mother that Went merh in *• ►«'».«.!«m*»уь^, I *« .m«t 
!; 3*46 ££ ^ ^c^y,vayfmm тоц.І, to mo«i, 1 .

Open a* tie are to fi*ttrry. who would not pay *o — Library of Tmantl. * .he ehv, while a baptwm rw* ptaw. 1 e* the
t/'flmg a *nm f..f ibo plrawwr" ofw» *wr*\ a dr*»m \ i prie»i.*and an auendani with a large taper, and a
If yon Vtnnoi telirtrf our «iiffenng* 0 »* «ornTthing , man and a woman, end мита elbrr* ; belt bad
to create an inArdinaw *eh ewroein. II jn»ai cannot ; TRVE EST! NATION Qï* ItAXK. no more idra. nnui the ceremony w*« »Я over, fbat
afford n* a ahiüio* vot* >onr poriiot*. nw mneh w ж,п ^ ../itw»aа Ь*рч«т. or (bat th* ennorfa l«wla wiffiwwia-
Ikn r»«r *«— S"11 Г.» r,*r.n «•>»■;» bird. », Thr IW« »r7’ r.itZ. ««», ,h« W« p»«e« IW* MW »W*U, **•r.r,U„r- ÜSm «»п» «f,b. crrekony.br
,h»w*b. ti.m »«»-».,.> r.«nr« »r»n ib. k.i- h.~ rtn»"« i« t» Vr»»tM *'* » сЬ,И. ii«ikrfikl«im»iwni
l^n »k. »f Thrrr ■■ —« Г..ГГ. .4 *Г r nnuiM cr.bM r.»,. SrU»** і Ьпто-п» *. <*ІМ ikomWk.
Wirnrnr». minnn, », :*»(« weiN™» ««* *• »*« **«\î^^fetœîïrj: ssïK.’ÿiib-irtasi

----------------- gest, lupp<*ing that rm has tl* head to тьогп dignity nf man. when ona wtnnwW a bare. _ . . _____ _ k
(Tv'IMkots of paper* <!i»powl to p«bb*h (be p;SCAVf*r a remetlv for the evils which ) wfovnh Witrkïiwg4троеіг»ті m Ke propre»* rn (be The stodv ol тіатхіге is «vet attended 

above. b-iH confer * favor en ihe t.wlrea Benerckm _ . , 1 nCr^,ives in tlie eocinl dt«. heforc the very *hsHow of coming pivamow— tvilh p>asirg rMpbiionS. and the mndt ofo- f „ „ , . — -------------------------------------------- ! Ж .he kS, cw,. The «Й î*

Ги*. ЧЧ.огт*nfe.^Vtod*. r «liscrnanr. 1 most thev hax-e done is to drag f-»n!:er »h*i be wonidobev Vambv^w m rvervfbmg ; jmmcdja.e t.se, ,s ae i ea.tn.ui as u is m-
tomt. ”У ' T- t—r : і lî e li-ht trireriae which eve! vorre h« be Tboetd eomm*-d. wa* d»*,md «> ahoot h» , nocenl. it beginies tbe TedtoriFltest <*
Heni.iS". 4J»su.”.»,ÏI*«bwiii«A m VKTKR THE tiRKAt" OF SCbSA. і wi.h-mitheir ігі*Жее*я»wt exeH- "*ww-,. Ті» »т»п-ь-« f»*», »-.-<• -ь. The голА. ii f'.nr.ivbe. arnnwnnrwt w «were
ravs, №»;>v-n,M«V, . r»n t>. <*,«,ПН M ______ I nw wuhiTH iheir am-.» on, exon . ^ ві «|Л s„„,„ *» erm-: -

.h- ouM,A«'«t »f W-w "^tiVRS (F* Bk*nwr. ) I ."Sty <i«,notion* of Wnk. Wtneh have ; M t» pknw ko «* k Vkr: ÜT І..У ..ГЇ??
. . Aw. 1 u. -Vwe* “J*"5vntrr Ih. fi.,,, V -, en, ». ikemwi-nirnWh!» h!*r»\4 been. 1B.T can never ссвес :« be ; ^ s • »r »,«». h.,,-»-. »« c»iw<-«-«u* »f *. : «». « *». pJeas-Tc пс ОечхкЛів on the
.VTlt.l.:.Y, Гг Avw-, Vv j. in The ,he.,,e-nf г*« ! -uo"remove lv-n<], of svmpathxx ,hat uni-, IM mw ef *k Ми»"*, n , IvnnTy, the wu»a«*.. «ni the pcwerM

k^Beefc. Г-І , r-n.Ho.fO K s.yrr.l>»r fereviihew,, pm» х.гепг ."». I» hh^ toW^e* a, far a, рля-ГМеІ*» 1 JSfr ДЙ Wh* »,*«. e.» TMuj Oo-.m Dcnrnf*».—-M* ІлВтЬ,
iîEr; John веЧ. Sied:-,, . b:i,nU*-f №>:, M* il» ' breach at b*, a.isen 1«wr« tbc ge- r„»e. h.-»p. "" »f . ! thoac ттяк weave,. <rf the rmdjte «ye,.

6S«îhàlehaC.m». СЧ, «m t. тепкчі an,'. ,be „we.nmg .4" ,hi, rrea: Г-- -w?.....,s. j reee^lW.rwMne. beeWeae.wMfcAwtAh.
ЇГа.ї^»'ь"м ».M.ml7,e.cV |wlX\ej5 K.».,»».Vh", rw, „ріг... Wo ae then, ^ice-xhey|»^i^^^,y.^rt3wn*nhwl '>f*»r*»^tI, W8CTaev
K ? Direct ro;.- for 1-м уМтфпіЬШгь mj among ******* і h*rC k««mpl»heâ ww. >n wswm of ,r„ ,«f,ti -, - abijd* ofeonwmutr r-pet | îfTW ***£ v1lT**y rhyme tbgfc cheered

.very Dramskr weMiveli* •****. *^ _ ЛДГпіГш^го^ваГіяГ ■ JifficaUy -md tlA m these periods of1 m, -be mu ot о*»и wMybmm b»bortwi> rbe'thctr m Amr lubeur.

tfrnvuhietn end danger, to which eli great 
societies are Tmble, and a large mercantile 
community liÉff our own is especially 
mibject, they have assuaged alarm and 
flppeas#d hunger fry Writing hooks with 
a mote ’ і aticb a moral as that upon which 
The Chimes was founded, and which the 
snarling author of Mrs. Caudle's fxecture* 
loves to inculcate : we me ah the moral 
that teaches the loveliness ef all that lies 
ІП the hovel, the hatefulness ef all that 
dwells-in the palace ; the sublimity of 
Vulgarity, and thp ridiculousness of high 
birth ; the innate virtues of ignorance and 
poverty, and the equally essential wick
edness of wealth and rank. Such me the 
exertions of modern philanthropy 1 Such 
are the sell-denying, humble, and glorious 
achievements of the sUccessofts of John 
Howard I

'i’here are two classes of philanthropists 
very busy just, now on this side the En
glish Channel : *!<.. that composed of men 
who ate particularly anxious that no laws 
whatever should be passed for ibe effec
tual punishment of the midnight assassin 
in Ireland ; and that which stands tip for 
the murderer in England, denying the 
right of the legislator to punish any man 
witty death, and the expediency of the pu
nishment, provided the right be conceded.

mmagnate in Whom cnmpsrry they chap» fo be.— 
4dmy Lord" It»!*—" Tour Cmr*’ that»* constant 
fy falling from their ftp*

ïefté it fit tn mratitMt mb. that mi peer, hot я 
meta par tenu like* in. hear tbie nrje (ho* constantly 
Matted oat. Hi* noble carnage, hit dignity of eon- 
v*r«i'if»n. і* «IppOftd (V be a *«ffi<ount patent ,.f 
nobility in hyelf Hie dtgnt’f want* no *m*rfing— 
И *pe«ka for itmlf. and it hart tether then elevated 
by a constant reminding of the artificial btttiet hy 
which he i* reperafed from the ГЄИІ of thé totiejv.— 
The King* ef Peoii were *n coni*row* of ineelence 
which dftinotion end power ere eft to excite in (he 
bf**i regulated hrce*t, (h*t they carried etnetemly 
with them n sieve, whose duty again fhe Ondff of 
their meet (hagnificoni triompha to remind them Unit 

mortal—mete duet—and that all each dif 
ithane were temporary.
The Of her er rot—that of depreciating ГіШШ 

I* far того general, and for Hue reason : 
must he in a mcasere. confined tn iftoae Who ere m 
some degree conve?n.im with jreat men. whibf the 
other can only he fê’t by those Who never wera hro l 

contact with thorn distinguished individuals 
whom they profess to bale. Take one of these 
democrat*—dissect Ihe follow—froth, fume, snper 
Ariel bloater, all—he hr a mam sttffieienfy invignifi 
cant in himeelf; a mam of so mean acquirements, 
end absence of moral digrit/. that he never ran 
hope to befit himself, ef find any degree of ease m 
the society of hie enperiore. Of thi* he ie painfoHy 
con«ciowe. and revenges his mean passion* Upon 
that moral end physical mobility which awe* him. 
and which i* thg inseparable attribnie of onr higha> 
orders, by dissembling a hatred and contempt for 
both. Tnefe is a remarkably graphic description of 
one of thi* elles in the first flook of Homer* Iliad 
That wonderful poet who. Indeed, seem* to have 
included in hi* writing* every eort ef men ie ho 
found under the aim. paint*. With the touch of a 
master, the following picture of a fanctio* demo 
ml
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fif th Rmthtttj tool TrMttttff ttf the ІМ

АМ ÉÊNBtOLÉNt BOGIE ft,

Tft» tdtrMHèè

і
Ги I ward t. >s#fis. tetfitm. their mad, 

t dvratd Alftfom, t*q. W Hr. W tight, teg. 
hdrti V. Thorgor, FWp fSobt. Г Hazom, fit 

^obcifor--Hromrt#:4VucXr.xm. ГлірАгік- 
Physfciao mod ЦІЇШІ Kxamnat—Wtt.itetl Hat. 

an n, Kwfuivd, Vf.
ФШ.іЬШ* continue* tn effectM**imnoa,oH 

Lire*. Joint Lives, ah-l flrfrvivotships in tfû* Pro 
vimee—nod the public w#e invited to examine tbo 
(Iivtirtfrtishirtg pfutcinfe*. ihe table of 
distribution of Profits, and facilities a, 
the І/nut vepattmntnl Hue tmeiety, be 
fttff elsewhere.

Premiums

?

a »f Ih» l.,M< Sci«V»I.t<I 
Sttctf.i1. l« !«,«< betnre th.it tttth*:tthtti th.it 
Alttiticl v.tpftt h.j la tHat than iMnVl foi Kw 
iihrivl .ti.titttqtetti.hl lh*y h... NU)n«. ThS 
(*»,»« ft! fhe ChfiTch W«r««IW «I Tlr».,f Chnllh. 
anti th. tint tml MMiwAil »i«i6»m »? Am» k-

»,* of Th» Chilien ті ямлМ ftf Tifnilf Chnfeh. 
(he eieei «мі ммвяВіІ «ми,nee »f ,hn«« k- 

ifw* «М «П kilKlIi gttl Hftf Bffl.l iot th.ittan.fit
itt.t.fatty inimUH I «ml have htutt th.

ЩП9Щ e. flirtm. w. 
- S 37 в ЛЙ # :П9

»(,««»: V 5 5Н в » II ЗА -І З
'Wjît, • ■ S S3 fi ЗІ tlthtti i ftj

.Дг' >,• Pill.1 Jaw

» ГіЯа,. _ - _ • s ЗІ 6 3(і I 13 in I)
CM.,ri>jfi (iu»lkl. -Шііпу. M,. T.m

•#e g#stefdftj,j _ ! .ШІ .. .,.
means Of enabling the Cowmiiteerto give « libéral 
supply of the eomfnil* which it is (be object Of, this 
Society to dispense to the atck and aged. Pag* 
containing loan* of clothing have as osnul been lent 
trt evety applicant—yet the number of (bOSo who 
has* bed them has been fo# from the cireOm«taneo 
that thei# bostmnd* having obtained employment 
dating the post year, which was nef to be proeored 
daring several prseoding one*. 1a consequence of 
this (he «irk and aged bav*evert been more careful-

(Arp
findXoe. gates, flm 

forded by 
fore irtst/r en the terrer 

of men knew 
o of 

With
B,r.isu  .......»....... ..л...led him as
test heroes and benefactor* of hi* 
I**e#a

jreyebfe пааанПг. semi annually, or 
ttOittetlf. Pamphlets amt every Шоіаіаііпа a* 
in Kates nt Premium, Ae. mSy be had on apditfa 
tien to

IV. ». StAllR, 1 
Muting.t ittnl Ліни, 

rt«|.nn .li»»l.

I і
7 sa

ilk. *«. 
I,«* B.,*«;
nllJCollotl «ttn« me «if K ana ageo nave even oren more chmjmm-

ly attended tu than before, and the Committee in
tend taking into consideration the propriety of 

і lend clothing and bestowing more, for
Ft. Jtdtrt, Sfdf». 184fl.

er N(»f ЮЕГ./-Л
It P. .4. KINNP4II has Hetaared ta an Of 

X?A Ae* on the North side of Sands* 4rc*de, on 
PtiHco william «treet. Jdtte A.

Mr. A. Mackonna,
Attorney nt Law і and Nntary PtuiUr. 

gr|ГРІСІ: up stairs in the Prick Funding corner 
хл of Church and Prir.ce Wtn. *treals.
Щ1 ї ЇМ* _____ —

MR G, ЯіАкНг
Attorney at JjftWi Notary Public^ and 
* Co nrrt/nncef.
|-|MCfc in Mis. phen's hew hfirk Itrlilding. 
\T adjoining (hat *>f W. If. Street, l>qui»oy on 
tbo Western side of Prince Wtn. street.

Juno 12. pm

k MIAI Гі<:к «»■’ rill: t.ttr, ~
VHtweyancins; ^NotarialOuiineu.

Arc. *c. Ac.
ditrrllg opposite the thiefc fif ffrio ЛгМИпсіс/с

ІЇ&ШШ WÎ:E» Ш'ДВа
UrtrHsrcr. Afoinrt, Cetivfrnticer, ft

«ІІ.НСГІІІ Attcni.

XI1È JlAIITPOfîh

rue laearaace Company,
ceasing tu .

cb purpose Ihoy would anxiously press opeu 
publie mo necessity of continuing nod Іпе#*а.і- 
their suherriptiohs, nod also taking no active 

btirl in the objects tot which this Fecietv was in
stituted, by tecoonnondiag decent persons to thei# 
notice, when they will without delay make the re- 
quislte enquiries, and Cehef Will only be withheld itl 
cases wlo-re positive now enfonces is proved. All 
sobscripttons ami donations received by the Trea
surer and Secretary.

whichFS)
M theo# ftAfttroat», (conn.)articlev too inc

(«он». Tliifi ..трапу h., httti,tilting l’it.iti... ru 
«tola (hen l«eto; fii« T«.1(’. «ml ilainl, llliI R'I M 
In,» .dtlfvl «II (li.il law. «ifiiB|U.«,„,pnllla* ill* 
ia.m.d la «fif Ifl'tonc. la ІаюііТо n will af j-nlleo

liattofi.jani. : Alhall llfljr. SatoimOV illinto»,
'’,'l'J,"*d»i.iViMYrr'Aim?!"rto.iJ«m. 

I»*.» 0. Hau t», Stmtatg.
The ««Intollwi ««via, Inna finir nrpalnlnd «« 

A«n«l fin the «(<a«« »аа>г«пу, if СМ'«М •” 
Colltl», af ia«iif«atn ngalh.l fila M «II dn«eitn 
linn, af iilapnily l« IHIf «Hr. «"'І ІІап'їцНааІ ifin 
Pi«»l«nn an fn««amliln tniw>. патИІмН* min.

M....foïîùMt
Jjr'l iin «ïavn i.'iha 6lil iignacjr n.lilill.lmil hy II,It

rutnpnny ih f*t. John• 1*11011:0 і то ї "
tnrurnnee Coinjktny of Hartford

flAfmt imtN AOhNrt.
drflllfc subscriber bating been appointed Agent 
U of the nbove.Contprtrty, will attend trt the lie 

il of Pollnle* Issued hy the litto Agont. W. II 
Fcotlt.. 1'«quire, «S nlso to effecting MOW IttsUMH 

. tea nguinst lire, on House*. F dm It It re, MerMintt 
dise, ship* ou tbo eiobkiHtn^i^t h^rhonij, Л е.

ibte Men la 
1 the largest 
ot. of life, at

us grid ee- 
merits mad* Щ

Ifittit/.

I klNNtAtt.

Natobel nf pnno«« h coif in, (ho hid af tha Sn-

K«»msn Fetholics,
Metbodlsi*.

t.

Tbevsites only clefllnured in the throng, 
Loquacious, loud, and lurbalent of tongue ; 
Awed hr no r-haA;«. hy ho respect cent rolled.
In scandal busy, in reproaches hold :
With witty malice stmlioh* to defeme :
Scorn «II bis joy and. laughter ell hi* atm ;
Hat chief he gloried, With licentious etyie.
Те leSh '.hn^great, end monarch# to revile.

Spleen to mankind hie envieu* heart poaseesed,
And much be hated all, but meet the best.

The *n*e Vlysee# *eeine to me to have adopted by 
far the most prudent course of taming tytie monster ; 
a wholesome threshing, administered by the wise*» 
of me*, proved tin excellent remedy—at Isest it 
answered its end by teaching this Allie snob a due 
respect to his betters.

m)Ше Г.9
«

ItErssbyt*ri«rts,
Rptist*.

erpool і 
РііінТГіН 
es; Checks. 
White Shirt

Cloths end

і
lit :l:pisc<p«ii«ns, - • »u

ll'igs lent trt 8
Of this number 17 ar# reneivlng the relief yearly. 
Articles 8f Clothing given, - 31-

і і Cuburgs 
iVstored Mi. 
і lot of Fârtey
1 Fi.ASS
tlohs, Tilth.
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Mrs. Aill-on. rw Mrs MrtVtieon, r,
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. hum..
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« ijitmll

m. i. U. Ilsth r>
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r.i*
, Miller,
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, Pitrltcr.
, It. hstker,
, Pstidrt,
, Pi.lb-r.

PettlHgell.
. J. It. p..HeldWt 

judge Fsrkrr,
■ u /

Mrs HutrhfiUd. / D*
, t|. Ij.iltinsrtM, 111
, J M Hnhiimm, fi
, H.tAvlrigh,
, T. Цей.
. .1 Rob|>

Health for All 1 ï 1tfi.tu r«n- 
i«, Я«ІІН«ІІ>,
inliel.
I «nil
li, KllJ U 

llunkabucli.
i,n li.nd, klfdl '

*Ci

r, meht nmottg
remodel alt army then « Imitgo n hatinu t end the 
eelebrnted bon mot of biderot. thst Jhi RUisish* 
Were rolUn before they itère ripe, is but n nnppy ex
pression. indicating now much easier it is to intro 
«luce the vices then the virtues nl'rieilisslion «mens 

n an unlettered people. Trt iftW dey the civilisation 
f, of Ціннії has never descended below tlm hlglier 

utt rnnks ; and the efforts ht'the Геп I patriotic exe» who 
ItnvH sine# wielded the Muscotivii sceptre, Alexim 
dor end Wieholes. have IteeH ttminly tlireeled te get 
nut of the itcttildUR career into which l‘i ter turned 
the poodle, and revit#' Witli the old institutions the 
this spirit end inherent aspiration* nf th* nation — 
The ltntneh«e success with whic h their effort* have 
been attended, and the grmltia! though *• 
descent ortiillisation and improvement thr 
great body of that people, prove the wisdom ot the 
principle* on Which they have proceeded. Possibly 
ltn**in І» yet destined to offotu fttiuther illnetmtioh 

n nf MontestfUtteiFe' rnavim. that no notion 
ever vet ro«n to durable greatness but through 
Instltmirth* in harmony «yith its spirit.

Ttt* Fr
amount of c

r,
toIn Provo Hcmii itt — 1 have heard it Mid, tml 

be'ieve it to be true, that one of the tenets prefeSssd 
by the Society of Friends -end one which they # 
preserve Very jealously too—it. that it i* not rightґ 
for Я msn to humble himself in the pretence of • 
man With men like th**e it i* right to contend on 
their own grounds, end surely it can hardly be 
deemed inconsistent with the practice of that reli- 

whose very spirit breathes httmili'y end self 
"basement, to pw a proper respect to thorn whom 
it Hath pleased (iwl to make us inferior

Nnzarene himself bee given os e noble exam- 
pio of humility end submission, for. although by 
Virtue of Ilie liodlmad, He might well have oeueed 
all the potentat»'* of th* earth to fall low upon their 
knee*, and offer suplicationa to Him—although 
when standing belote Pilate, and when set at 
nought by Htuod and his mighty men. lie could 
presently—in His own word#—have summoned 
twelve legions of angel*, lie choose rather to com
port himself in unison with Hie hnmhle condition 
in the flesh, end invariably paid earthly honnu 
where lie conceived thet honour to be due,—nay. I 
would remind these precise gentlemen, that in 
addressing th*ir undoubted ancestors fhe Pharisee* 
(tor it is unquestionable thet this sect was remark 
able for the extraordinary breath of their Phylac- 

; now whether Phylaetenv* eVe supposed to 
mean bet bums, I am not sotlieient of я er hilar to 
determine, but I have quite enough judgment to 
convince me. that whet the Havmer intended to 
animadvert upon here was eny effected sinrulsriiy 
or drees, by which sects endeavoured to convince 

thnt thev were better then their fellows He 
them again*t indulging і» «tub 

hotnne**. and «tiffnerked selfпиГіеіеіку.—•• Let 
retry soal” raid St. Paul. " be в object on 
bigher powers and of :ht* eubjcct." said St. 
Chrysestnm, " he mad* much amount in other 
epistles also, making subject* umlcr tbeir ruler*, as 
household servants are under their master»; and 
this he docs to show that it wfs* not for the mibver. 
•ion of the commonwealth that Christ introduced 
Hi* hwe. hot for the better advancing of tt.”

There is no pride so offensively digesting ts an 
affocMUon of humility.

ї Ш IS- •HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. ! ftj»i»w,

i.. Dewoir. Fi
Mi. J. Ilykvebn. JJ]
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. riWt,
A FhkihI,
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MrW€t»lphi-in.

і \V. ( bipihaH, PI
«*іі Г'In*

lu
s іfttsitrancti À Assurance Igion,

afo
to. TMEttlE ЇНйипЛЇІСЕ.I, ІН plkfN Iff 

! :i4. 4 4.fi 4
I piece tugll

ty be roilUrid

Шкрки
itl.s, Muslin*.

LAWfbJt

d London

fiTil* .Т.іпч IlkllNIinn Iln«t|,«rt|. «Itil И,п PjAWHWfi

ГТІП1: HMtlnHlghrnl Agent for the nhnvn Chmpd 
X ttlos, continue* I'* rflrrt Ihsiirnncc on II U і Id- 

Mgs, finished 0Г nnllnlshod, Store*, Mnrtilrttidlzrt. 
Mill*, Filip*, whlithld pmt or mt tlm «іnek*. Hhd on 
every Other Specie* of Immritblh pcrenmtl property 
agnlnsi

t.OHB on ЬЛМЛПП tit yttttî»

nt its low mti;* of pmihium ns'any ьіпііШ institution 
nfcqttHl good stitmline. 4/ .

Tlm epur-o pursued by thoeo Піипплнт*. m tritn*- 
deling Umir bnsincs*. nrtil in the itiljimtun-nt rtnd 
pnymont of Idtw*. i* Impbfldnd prompt. And by 
оГпсГ nl thq tesprrtivo Itourds of НіГосІОГ*. lit# ИИ- 
tlersigheu Agent Is itnthorlznil in nil case* of ill*- 
puled clnim*. tinder polinic* i**dcd by him. on 

Ж which suit* mny he Innlittlm to rtevept sorvico of 
отес**, end enter «ppmflrtflte* for hi* prim.-ipnl*. in 
tlm Courts of this Province, end almlo the tlebislflrt 
irmreort. 4 .

Terms mode known, nnd if neceptod. policies i* 
sited to itpphcrtitte without delay.

ІІІП* АінИНШі'^

JO
to fi alill alow 

ough the5tfiO'l,of Л t.rller from 111» hlUfcR ttlR hVRf. nr 
tu Mr*. A»# Mdittt, (ОПС of his Tr- 

ant*.) tchoifi rtis Croce ions pfroird to send ns à 
iltient to tbo Proprietor of this ihtraoidinartf 

Medicine.

, v. H. U.
. j. M R.

H

1R 5fi
r,JMa

Ifi Mrs. FmrdSc :• of tlm I Hit. ffroVih 1(1
, W. II. «covih fi
, Simortd*, In
Л S.**r*. jo

u. Rt#w«H, lu
Rh-werl, 

f> , rtmtflmn,
. Pirtvcft*ort,

Mis* simond*.
Mr. Iienj Fnuih,

, A- Shiv*»,
Mr* R L. H ‘z»m, І0* . Hmclli".

. 4\ Ifoniurd. fi . J DrW. Spnrr. fi
How* fi ltev. А. ЬОеіули, • 5

. j. M. MAttdhotV fij 
Hi-rsev.

Mis* Hopkins.
, ijn/.fdl 

=4tlr. J. И. trim.

Mr* Irvin*.
, H.jobnstort,
. jack. 0 Mrs. Whit#.

Messrs. Jardine & Co. 20j > WRmot.

60 ,* Whitney, 
fi! , Hr. Walker,
It , Woyster.

If Mr. ILot.mwtv will tthderttivi m Cure ymt 
perfec.tljv will'll the Corn i* cotflplelo, l Will Udder- 
ptko m p;ty hint £ j lib. Vod mny show him
■*(X'iW(t) RCOtt t-ORTl.ANh.

RVlicrA ,„Ar|. Ab, 31. IRK.
Гору ol a Lntter Rom tlm Most Imonhfldothe Mar 

qt-ld ot- WksTUlasTKit. K. H.
Lonn WT«tMts*trn hn* I nut recoivml Mr. Ho».- 

Medicine, for which ho rotarne hint his

3s Gd
Гc.

11Mrs. II. nilheri,
, nraht.
, II tllitWity,
. t! НІН. V
, J II l.rsy, * fi

Mr. T. It. Hordon. R
, U. Ii. Hilhstt, rT.

r,_Thcre i*. In trtiflt. on exteh«ive 
nt «Host just now. both here *nd 

e|f«('wh''r'*xA$n thi* anbiert of The People. It is 
11,n Maple commodity of your neW*pnpcr-mongers. 
And the csfcbp.'nny song of the streets. Agite 
feed Upon it. politmans play upon It. onr needy 
brethren nf the quill pay Old sending debt* w it і 
it. It i* one ortho lew things that p«y nt nil In no 
*ga iff featfol competition*, end one thst «Iwsye 
\t ill pity Whil'd poor hnnrm nmnre bolds the puree 
•tying*. The wyatehed boggerhinn of Irefon-’ 

ii»hes for « crOM. Vet be bs*bi* farthing* to spare 
for the gV*»dg4iypoeVifo who rtmer* hi* vanity, nnd 
hrnps bmdrttion" on bi* «ОГІІІ ,mporr.inee. John 
Howard msdo-JfoUV pdgrmSgrs to tiermony. five 
fo Hoîlrtod. Ihreoto Fr.-mce. two fo Italy, wu 
•impie objert ot mingadog tbo physical vnffering* 
of hi* fellow ггеатгм ; he vi-iirff Spam. Portugal, 
the United States, sod Turkey, with tho same 
praetiesl nnd pMimworti^pnrpiwe. He psraod 
Jsvs io pe*t-ln»n*e* and lazirtito*. Anally laid down 
hi* tub m the ble*«e.l Work of chamy si Lberaen in 
tho Crimea. Sons avons <haypr tint crla. PhilsU- 
thropv t« a In various creature now a days. She ,* 
ps.eiva nther tb»U active ; she does not w ork—«ha 
taH.s Her disciples take t»0 journeys, unless it he 
to Italy for their pleasure; they «it at home in satin

tin* : X:r.
Г.Г,

Until П. à- 
tt Asks hell Loh

fiout
5

III
В
3ftis it. * t.owAr'H

he*t thinks.
r.rtfrtU 11ЛІІ Cheshire. Ft h 12. 1642.
ТИМ T

especially evliorts
iMketlMAnu: Mv.HiriNr being

eompo«od entirely of MedminAl Herbs, doe* no і 
eomsin rthv merruyiil. miOent, or deleforlongsnb- 
Mrtnee. IV nigrt |0 the tonde# Ibfithl 0Г fo tho Weik- 
cr-t oon*tiinliOn. prompt nnd sure in efo.iinttingdi*- 
eiso from thA mo*t #t|hn*t IViVnfo, It i* perfectly 
httrfolessln it* OpefotiOnbjAna Ptl'oets. white it srarrh- 
es net and rrmores OmpWmt* eftoern ehnnt, trr. end 

howcVet long Rtahiling of deeply

fiiMr*. J. TboiupAort, 
l<* . Tburgir,
an , Tilton/
V0| . ). V. Troop 

'Мі«* 1*homp*onkN 
fi* VMorià Hou«e,

W .

AmfcUSi'' 
lokea, fof dray*. 
4 in 35 II 
i III itttb 
111» Uo«« "I'd 
lhl.1,11. Гаї •»,«. uottboM.
tll.ikrtxgmt..

iuid NftiU. 

в, Й-ІВ, 13-Ій 

in ; І, c«.lilEn«
"TtsuiîAtL

«І.Ш
Vi.r.pBol

I SxlB.

nlltma t 
I extra

Tho •• Vrtitod Kingdom Lifo A**urirtre com. 
bitny оГ London, and tlm Noiionil Loin Ftthd Life 
AsMlfonec Freintv.'* Of London, continue footlVcl 
««mrnttre, upon highly fuvoureblo terms.

тіш Штати! grMi*. nnff every information 
given A* respects cither department, by «ppUcittiOrt 
el Itm Insnritnre A poor у, Dunn» brink Ejnilding. 

Açe William street.

Rt. John. November 3.

li
st every stage, 
footed.

OF Tin: TtlOVS \M>S Cured by if* tr/ren.y 
rtfonv who Were on the Verge Of the gVrtVo for « eoh 
Mderibfo period, (by prrscrerfag in it*n«e) have 
been nv*rom n to its it.th A*b StnksoVtt, after

fi
Mr. Ling.

, Lawton,
, A. П LohHy,

J AV L

fi
Pr ftA. RALLOCH. Agent. How tbct mxr ItAim m Genoa.- It b ant 

uuueual to wee. lying bn the edge ot the tank at *e»e 
t mn. or oh ar,other flat atone, un wntwrtenuro

fterrry other means failed.
ALL DISLArLR, (and whsmvor may ho their 

symptom*, however they mvy ffcrime thémselve.v, 
y'et one reuse is common »o them sh. r:'t. à w.mtot 
"purity to tho Mood end fluid") ЛГО crfVefl by this 
WondrrfOl Medicine, whirl» cleOnwb tlm stomach 
aVid howets, white its Dsldimie qO.iVitie* rteir the 
Wood, gix-e form and energy to ihe nerves and mu*- 
rte*. invigorate the system, And strength to bone and

TII K Alft.fCTF.t) "та—I *»l i-ivn Kimroir tip 
to despair, is one Without hope, but let hint make a 
proper trill of the Mtontt Powvns of tbi* a*toni«b 
ing SfedieiOe. and he Witt soon bo restored to the
W11 MT. «hoOld not be tori i* taking this remedy 

for any of the following Disease*
Ague. Indigestion.
AribrnaS. Inflàtumition,
Bilion* complaint*.
Blotches on the stub.
Bowel complain:*.
Untie*.

ft
drr«-'in
(rtrtlc. They tell (he 1.1 hooring ctawee—1 
etxle the boiie end airtew of the land—ГІ 
they talk pto*e, *ml kâd prose it live*, 
nevertbelea* first ràta poets ; Aar 
the surface, they are 
i>nn that Anneh

MïscCva Lifi: Assurance Company,
king William street, London, 

à kk Per*nns e«< ire»l at thu «hove Oilfoe. are 
/ ii. requested to take Notice, IhAt itt tutu to no 

Глп* iSeOtiOm Will bo rl.srged on their Polities 
for tOMdehce iit British North America, «s hereto, 
fore ; nor Will tOmh txtrS Wemi.t.n l*o charged «П 
any Assurance hetrolYet effected. All ajipltcstroij* 
for assurance fo he msdo to ......

uaxm v. arVRnr.v. ft rn.
Agents for *\>ir Rrmmric*. 

Medical teforee. Joue Pxnwc*. I>q , H D.
J. і щплгу ЯГ. IBW.

g gowns, supported on Velvet, feeding On 
They tell the labouring desses—whom theyand lApendimre of (he l.s-

to 1st (LtnuetyTstü.
FtSmomitl r.f Reeolpt*

.lie’s Benevidettt Suri

ttaiancu duo Treasurer oh 1st January VMS. per 
7 ft 6 
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a poets ; ІП.1Г though rough at 
the rentlew oferestion •• at thelast «ccortnr.

Impended for U remeries.
Do. Wood end Cartage,
Bit, Droid.
Do. VlorhiW*.

Balance remy ing in hand.

V
un» Newcastle— ^
.set HAL >ti- 
WlHilM ..

t rtittu Vtirwi і

li’x KINM X '

fdiX, 4V- 

' ftto* L»nd.«
I TttACtR—
nT.nnvxT*
N RtnitMw.

Vmhty

•ni yea)
iulsbioll

*wuA of Aww Dm 
BuiMmg Wtenwy*^

r ttXimHUk
R BWLKT. ^

-- ^
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23 6 o
D-’lSlion* per li«1,
Snhsrripiinns for Do.
Ohnsiion hy VhUrrh Wardens of

Trinity vhnw-h. - - » -
Do. by .Mr. Robert Seers, of New V«»k. 1 
Do. frees the Bazaar rti aid of the Uend», firt fi fi

4 l.k Pcr*o«* hiving «Wv legil demand* again*» 
JY Ao Estate of tho late CviVwtA 9btt.hu. (4\’i- 
foW-.S dece«»eff. aro tnequoated to hind in tin same. 

^ duly attested. wilhiW iWetVe month* from (be date
" hereof ; and all person* indebted t<> *iid Latatc, arc

**-*• ПМГпш.

Admini*tmtor.

Jmndice,
Liver coiwplafttts. 
Lumbigo,
jratfS,

UonsiVpxiion tff Bowels. tlberimai.Vm 
Consumption. RetcmfoW of Ao Urine.
DebihtV. S«me Thtoat».

Scrofula, or King’s Evil. 
Sioqn and wKmfl,
Tib lMourcot, 
Tumoms,

7 VI fi
П (i

A
37 U *

Sl.toe. Ocl-7. 18I.V

The Steamer “ Nrte-RrHmanrk,”
\

Dyeewery. 
Frysipctaa.
Female Irregnliritie*. 
Fever* of il* kind*.

T” tens VTOttggtfgSST.
щШЯяШшша on her omit dsv«. lex vint Indu*»
ІШі mbTprvmw awdTwwovY mifi ovio-k. 
e. m , end on RvtvnnvV at 12. noon : «сі ГгМег!С_ 
rot» on, Wlosrrxw. ЧЧЧАчв«тЧЧ* ind FuinW. at ff 
о'сіоЛ a m..

jhet x isie.

"a

• v5
НОСІ.IIT XVVLffi.

a Ik Cl»*, rfc!- 
,;l>—ДО» euof
;мії

IT»*їГ. «TiVcribcf haV ngrerOev-d Hn«itir* ie the 
JL oM S’sr.d. K:vg rtrei»». offer* to dm Public a 

general bssortment -«^ROCEMLF. Vl.OUR and 
4ËAL of t>u hOW -pralitv tend U Ae fowe-c price*.ér^i^vs^^r^

Vn-my^rWen k 7'’-4T<4RSF.9 »ndU*en v*.^*-» 
«Г k 'gesuunr kind, for Hire. Application su th<
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rocured Як
І»Udder. Medical amilance wit і pi 
Frederic ten, but nothing could be done to preserve ^
life, end the »ofortenete man expired on tho follow - W* ^ ^ _ Л 
mg day, having suffered great torture.—*.- f

Г />»»• Ле Cope Breton Sprrfo
tow BAY tHF'R

Sunday the JGih of inly will b, 
mornble along the eastern shpree 
for the opening of the first F.pUrni 
ed along the eoaste, at Cow Bay. 
faith of the small eongregition thi-r 
especial priiro : poor m this wo 
depending on their own labour f. 
denied themwilvea many comforts 
ssries. allowing their own dwo 
unfinished, in order that the Hon 
be completed. Proceeding 
hewed the Ггат.г. and pr 
site, working with their own 
of Cod might he prepared for His 
lime despairing, at armtlssit res 
aided as the servants of Cod ever n 
of their richer brethren, wh.wo h 
softened f7om nbove to feel for th 
of the poor disciples of thria»,— 
perscveied amid* much discourse 
Building was reatly for Hi vine ffe- 

^ A bright and stmrty moon dheert 
throng, who at an early hour came 
ing shriw to witness the solemn F< 
mew. Dissenters, and Roman Cathi 
in harmonious concourso to behi 
Prsyer sanctified by the word of C 
Basraments. The British flag, it 
of the Cross, as it floated in the hree 
fly* 'bay professed one common 
Л і thorn charity they could not fulfi 
b»vo being the very essence of Cbi 

At half past ten A, M., the pro 
house of Mr.;George Spencer, Chii 
slowly ascended the trill, cha 
Psalrps of David.

fore, ні i!iv hticr, let us wail rftCaotioos neu
trality, to see whether Ldrd John believes* 
that the agriculturists of Eh^land are with
out union, without spirit, wbhoot \
АИ is not lost ; many, very îlfàny, 
who believed that we must embark on this 
fearful venture are yet most reluctant to see 
the agricultural interest lowered from the po
litical or social position it has hitherto occu
pied, and these men will labour earnestly 
with us in fhe maintenance of that position. 
Do not let us reject their aid—we have for
midable enemies, we need all our friends ; 
meanwhile let us support those who have 
proved themselves true to os, and, where we 
have been bdtrayed, let us lopk for men whose 
hearts, to use a farmer’s phrase, “ are in the 
right place.” Pledges we have seen shame
lessly violated ; aftvf a course of action may, 
we know, be wise or unwise, according to 
circumstances ; but a stern hostility to a vici
ous and dangerous system of political econo
my—an earnest recognition of the rights of 
British agriculture, and an uncompromising 
assertion of those rights—these arc what our 
yeomen most now look for, and while it 
would be at once impertinent and impossible 
to dictate details o! action in yonr several lo
calities, we have known yon foo long, and 
you have trusted us too heartily, to let us for 
one moment doubt that, when we urge you 
to bestir yourselves as men of good hope yon 
count on our heartiest co-operation, and in 
the communication, from time to time, of 
such suggestions as may seem to os advisa
ble. Meanwhile far from considering the 
cause of the farmer as lost, we believe there 
never was a time when n more lively interest 
was felt in his favour, now that his country 
beholds him betrayed by the ministry of bis 
choice, and abandoned by so many of those in 
whom he trusted.

(Signed)

Mrîtîaft Vêtes - I Liverpool who ha- .lain* more for the temporal ami j 1S3C, was j£û7,296, 045 ; exports .£97,-
f.n-Sf;nf "hf ?!**#*. wayh,

Tee Mtltemtr» лс-г I hemp».. the produce and manufacture r,f tho I m-
Tlrtto fo UhriVrns AND MASTF * . ■ But lli.iugh we refrai ihel the Cmin.il hire led Kingdom, «cording to the official
ente.—Since the pawing of ihe - « „„„„kd ihe .rirfi of our nr.rihy rhief m»fi«tele rates of valuation, whilst the real or de-
Vict„ cap. 113. ««rcely a week elapses jhonldh.dared vaine wa. £5t,293,979. In Ш&

Lw. after the, had

asжжжгііїЬу. r.rn,Jdh™d,he impun*andex-

K ery.tP »78^!еЬЄоГ:г"Гье1"ате SSfe ГЙЙ1 Smrn-Frnm . retnrn >„ is-

Kingdom and-7' ,„nt>'i„ „f ”f u" ,,n"l,!|k*" «nsrlmieni bi>ih I» jrom pormnend sued h, order of the Hotte* of Commons,
ЙЙГЙЇЇі'ї'Г^'Пії KST&V8:=rr.-att: ^йгйс£»і№гі

ever* ship (except those bound to Euro. m,„e narneet eh,,II be our prayer, for you, Ihe, »»$«. *” "»» ■ I»lortgmg to tiro Umlcd 
pe,7n£ or ports in .beMwlderrancat, b> ........ „іТь&^аЇпЇіє™ Ooionies, i, ap-

h'ifsresæc я*? eMeredM’ »

egar ; the lime or lemon juice, sugar and ofmsn. he not «freid of them, neither be ,941» |П®0,л!13 , ,
? . .№w "friyd of iheir Word*, though brier» and thorns be crews. In IS 12 Ihe number of vessels
inego - Ml pontMimirtt. with thee, am) Ihnn dor. dwell among scorpions ; entered inwards was 1,223, with 17,491

whenever they 4Wt.ave been consuming be not afraid of their words, nor bo dismayed at their iri 1s,n T hfa
salt provisions fokten days ; the lime or looks, though they lie a rebellion* houee. And thou і L ec t - Л r\\<i w ^ ,,1 4QCt ’
lemon juice and sugar daily, after the rate -huit speak my words onto them, whether they will and ,n 9h,P*' m,hh&” 7r хіяж? w"' fu,b,’,: for ^ w eer:/<Lt js^tw ^;«&Г”- «асЬ ^оп! .о .pn,m7 hlL.y,^ ЖХЇ terod inwards twice, within the year. It

consumption of salt provisions he Conti- y«W vrfn.Ho III!, en ofwwni wTfw Cha,*r.nd 's eel,muled that m lSd,., there were 2,- 
noed ; and in casualty defu.lt shall l,e *"SG v0,"e,s employed in Ih.s trade, (he- 
made in providing and keeping such me " "‘ШГоГ’^, '"ngmg to the Untied K mg,lorn,)
,Heines, medicament,, and Lf or lemon ' I, >1, 17,A, IStC ' peeve of the repeated voyages. I
juice, sugar and vinegar, the owner of the --------- there were 1 ЛС4; and m In 12, only 973.
ship shall incor a penally of £80 for each "Tn trrr. couMtrrr.r. or rnr t.lvsnroot. . fhe дам «f t ОмЛШ ттіжмш bee been 
an,I every default; and in case of default ZÏ Ж*.?. ZTïJ'^lbît,
of serving out such lime or letnon juice, Jd *,,h M,.ly *„,.V“,, '■« >■" «*».«* <«»".teh.n.n The gastty sndprira
sugar or vinegar, ns aforesaid, the master „,м,е„. д, „ „«„„an, of your feeling. ", '"m* *“* ’* lo «"»*•“* *
shall incur a penalty of .£6 for each and iownrds me, it is highly grmifymg. To l»e so 
every default.” The law is most strin- ft? 11110 tVe hare much ut.ee,,, in copying the f.llowin,
gent, as sailors (requctly complain from h„lim„„b,„ tiiLm-i dietinotion «Weh't'ôf 'Г,Тн!Г ЇГ'’

more mottres of pi irate malice. Masters hope, allowable for. CI.ri.i.en minuter dearly ю V ..,%??, r, ,»“ ЛнїМії.о 
and owners (where the prime cost of the g»i^» js.Wyg^lflo ;»*« »"«■ Duke if llichmood . «.ilmirti* for to piito ee,

articles are so light) should make some ^ ZhLaÆ to Xeîtoî^îTilhÏ! lh" ««»«• ef ll,« Brltleh i.rieeTuiid. The
provision against such contingencies In Г,„Д ni,boo. Isroor.\rdm,,.,«whidr I con rto'паГапм
the last case hoard «ИЬа Tbame. 1-ої,ce ^ ?/h'";srmen of on,
Court, although It appeared that a Stifli- reV. 2;P'£®phJ-, ! M we have before expressed, that the farmers ere nei-
nent quantity of lime juice had been pro- y ,, і',;.'!, ІГілГ, ,h,r “«««‘•fol «o. tw, iinmmdf.il of, the services
vidod, and that the stone titles in Which „ „,;ik „у.,Ie,f„, L 7Я»м*т.Г"иі"
it was contained were broken in n gnle of ally I coincide in root eeiiiimoiue of devoted loyally |‘ „* П1.Г.І uJR 1
wind, and one-ltalf the juice thereby Inst, »«||"ÿj«f«|^ectlentew.fd.«h. J*'*»"»'»»' «.anal .Itiaaoann, .0 cellP,obi™ mi.mlan lo 11,5 
and that every effort was made by Ihe *''d, °f, ! ° gropnaiy of eatryiig out ihair views upon lid. eoh
master at Ihe two ports where the vessel Jelled „..am Horn, P,„.„lancé, „defend, and Ь fadla* ««"‘v'.w'muim »1™!і"‘ііо"Г"' 

‘melted, to make up for lit* deficiency, on eo«,filled of which ліооа, а. I may add for your „оГ'.Т,,, woé Ih.îéoeolmo.,, ^„„1,
and al*o that ho cutaneous dieeane onaued, reniemUrtince, ihn hnlds, is the law still sttmds, the benotfrehle* lid (Itfservirm of record ' ' *
yet, U the crew were for uj.ward.of thirty A««a,c, Darrca-Sarat.l .trlr.le, of hultar,
days confined to salt provisions, it Was de- g|„,||, .veil ouieylra. „fan. .................... pro,molly frarhnele, I™., jo.l lak.11 plan, from Amarice.
eitled that the defendant wns liable to a to glee our onlwsrd menifseiaiimi la our heamtir ‘ ho S,r Hiaherd ieaheon from ((,tehee hrmiahi MЙгВсмЬНдdC20.—Mr. balfontmo observed that, as Roynl Highness l^rittAtAlbert. ^ мев; sud ihe fclimUetli. which olso srnvsd from
the law was so Stringent, it behoved mas- Amidst *11 the deeornting of courtly mngilifirenen ‘̂ 7 Voth, hid on boerd the large iitimher of-4111 
tors of vessels to lofiK after their stores of *h<l "4 the deinonstratinn* of hitsl Htlecliment, by P*c**flee» die produce of ihe United 
lime end lemnn mice with ni much rnrw *Ь'СІ1 Us Royal Highit«M will be greeted in our Uunusit Map.—Amongst the fltticIS* hronghl .. !бГ ,|і!Т, Іо^!Л!1.Л ГЇЛЛ good old to—1,1 no fleg will he ioeordiod «Ilk „„to <*««• Chine by Ihe Commie,ion win, her. 
as alter their t hronometers. indeed, so unfeigned affection, ho acclamation of welcome returned fibm that country,—end which ereexhi- 
Strong was the wording of tho clause, that will arise more intelligent from the principles, bited tit tho Ministry of Commerce,—Is * rmip of the 
he apprehended, if the vessel wore board- which, under God. have made England what she ін World, presented to tho Commission by tho head hf 
e,l win, pirates, and these portions of her «"« '"J "™ —"r <** Ü“ “d

stores taken atvay, tho master would still •* Unavoidably absent from homo since the com- him, there ere no isthmuses, no peninsulas: the
x be liable.—English Paper, mencement of ihe month, and not hating scon the lelhnine of Suez, is replaced by a magnificent erbi

l.iverpool newspepors in the interim, my informa of the sea, which detaches itself from the Mediter- 
tion ee to the present posture of allai re in the town, rntieatt to fall Into the lied Sea. We see nothing 
it necessarily defective. Bn far as it goes, however of the Isthmus of Panama, and the two sees on that 
I believe it is correct; and j ou must hoar with me ride are connected ill the same way. Th 
while I proceed to point out what 1 consider your neither Pyrenees nor Alps, and hardly are ihe vast 
mistake in lifts matter. mountains of America indicted. On the other hand

f 1 lolly appreciate Ihe personal kindness i 
members of the Committee ef Council, wh 
ed me to be honoured with on invitation 
banquet at Town hell : hut I cannot wonder at the 
objection made to it by others : neither can 1 agree 
with you, that the rejection of ihe proposal was any 
instill to me personally, or to thoso Protestants who 
like yourselves arc wont to teeard me a* their prin
cipal leader. I think, indeed, that the details of 
conference in commiitae as to who should be invited 
ought not to have been made public.

• Of absolute necessity, the numbers invited to 
eneh art entertainment must be limited, very limited.
And how is ike selection to be made I The only 
ground of distinction free from all invidious 
erteee. it thil of office : a ground which, 
and Protestante, wo cordially recognise, 
remember, then, that the official rente* 
pur Est
Bel

be present.

avoided ; secondly, that from ihe engines occupy
ing so small a space, a large and profitable amooyit 
of eergo mny be carried. Should 
vessel on ibis principle 

kno dot-bl hot she will), from her first voyage may 
be dated the commencement of в new ere in mer
cantile navigation, ee many others will be built, end 
increase end facilitate, to an incalculable extent, 
rapid end economical commercial ocean intercourse 
іл every pari of ihe world.

No account ef Ihe " Serait Sends" having yet 
appeared in the English journals, we here thrown 
these remarks together, before Ihe launch, in the 
expectation thaï the announcement will interest our 
transatlantic brethren, as the feet does nantirai men 
who have become aware of it Oft this side ef Ike 
water.—Lj/tetfool Paper.

fr 1

this first large 
succeed (and we entertain

fw*oitVA*T mow THK Pacific.—We are lodebt 
ed to our attentive correspondent st Hwluax for the 
following important news, brought to that port by the 
Brigt Maitland, from Kingston, Jamaica. It is taken 
from the Kingston Morning Joereal .ж.

“ We learn on good authority that accounts brought 
by H. M. Brig Daring, announce the important fact 
that |he inhabitants of I’pp

ШВЩт»т:ш.І45Ш

■

.
pper California bed pronounc

ed themselves independent of the Republic of Mexi
co, and placed themselves under the protection of the 
U Bited States. It IS said that in consequence of this 
movement on the part of the Californians, the Otherr 
in command of the American squadron bad hoisted 
the flag of the United States on this portion of the 
Mexican territory.

“ Vice Admiral Seytmkt 
rdV for Ihe purpose. ; 

his squadron, and we should 
mnst be almost inevitable.

•' If will tie seen that the Americans,Who have bccn_ 
for some time occupying California under Hie guise of 
peaceful emigrants, have adopted in the present in
stance a more Imtd and decisive step than their breth
ren in Texas did under similar circumstance*. In the 
latter case, they were content to declare fhemselres 
independent, leaving it to a fiitnre period when the 
powerful nations of Europe should have formally ЗД- 
knowletlge.d their independence, to perfect that which 
was the original object of the movement—namely, the 
addition of the district thus fraudulently acquired to 
the territory of the United States. With rcspecTLto 
California, however, their course is different. Takilqg 
advantage of the war between America and Mexico, 
circumstance which will render the latter power una- 'Ru* 
Me I.» nee its military strength in maintaining it» sove-^ ~ 
reignty over the revolted district, the squatters from ж 
the Southern snd Western States hare nut merely de- W 
clsrgd California independent of Mexico, tint have at і 
once handed over the territory to the United S 
In the present state of nnwillmgness to engage in war 
which appears to influence the Conned* of Great Bri
tain. it seems difficult to conjecture what may he the 
result of such a step on Ihe part of the United Sts 
—tint we are convinced that if the principle» wh 
have ever influenced European Governments, in simi
lar cases, and which were Wont to be considered ns 
the law universal which governed international deal
ings, ire still binding, and if the spirit which wa* ac
customed to influence British Statesmen has not ut
terly vanished from fhe bosom df the 
lion, such a course of aggression as that 
by the United States towards Mexico 
tinned without endangering the peace 
—(New-Brunswicker.

ociired t!

r had proceeded to the 
it was said, of collecting 
imagine that a collision

THE PROTECTIONISTS MANIFESTO.
The following circular from the Central 

Society for the Protection of Agricnlfore and 
British industry to the local associations has 
just been issued :—

The Committee of fhe -Society for the Pro
tection of Agriculture and British Industry 
consider it their duty to address to those so
cieties in connection with them some remarks 
on Ihe present position of affairs, as well as 
some suggestions ars to a future course of con
duct.

When, in 1811, protectionist societies were 
formed they were formed pot so much from 
suspicion of a ministry, as front a determina
tion to resist a class confederacy at that time 
in active operation. It was rather to strength
en than to censure Sir Robei Peel that the 
farmers then came forward ; and if they had 
subsequently found the man they placed in 
office, and strengthened in office, holding 
office only to betray them, they have at least 
the satisfaction of knowing that they have 
done their duty, of recollecting that the most 
generous and confiding natures are ever those 
most easily deceived, and of feeling that no 
man can he blamed for not foreseeing an 
event which has had no parallel, as we hope 
it will have none, in the history of our coun-

southwa
.I the timber frado

« men on hoanl asE
1

of

e . Two youth# pi
a banner, on which was inaeribed f 
en Ihe foundation of the Apostle 
/esos Christ himanlf being the chiai 
then followed a var ied crowd— the n 
of th# grave, smiling through tho 

he portal*# of Clod*# House 
and felt with Simeon, that 
in pence—men and women,

I
trros- 

n 1811■

tee
ich wskШ

III*, youths and maidens, buoyant 
draft and infant'# in their moiher'i 
how the Church embraces all of ev 
this crowd of worshipper» came the 
with their atm# of office ; then < 
boys the banners of our Reformed C 
containing the following scrolls 
Truth—Apostolic order,- the bi 
Church ; the Bible end Prmr B< 
gentlemen of8fdOéy ; whilef'the R 
ter, Travelling Mtsaionary, closed 
arrayed In the priestly surplus, am 
mente of (he Cnurch from the Apoi 

The Church wee crowded, fôO 
it reminded me of a ceurttry ehurcii, 
form fur the altar covered with a i 
oltar cloth, on which was workei 
mounted by a cross, and eur 
glory, tho simple lectern and 
added somewhat to the solemnity, 
nnd chancel are erected the reeer 
complete.

After the prayers. Mr. Parler in 
lewpere address from l.uke ХІІ. 3-j 
Church in general from the ehurj 
and inenlcaied Ihe doctrine of Ch 
then followed the blessed 
about 510 were partakers ; and in th< 
infants were brought forward for tli 
baptism.

Thus closed this joyous Festive 
hope through faith triumphant, an 
ihe Divine presento. a scattered flu 
come an household in the Faith. Hhi 
and hoping ptxj that the Lord mey 
into his harvest, so that the wildornoi 

d these desolate shore* в

КіСЯМОХЇ^

CTBlanks. Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at Ihe Chronicle Office at lowest 
prices.

present généra
nt now pursued 
Cannot lie con- 
s of the world.'*

"у.:ці --Xb£ voice of warning wad first raised in 
Esscxby InêTorrnation of a protection socie
ty ; and the last indignant protest was recor
ded in Notinghamshire by the rejection of 
Lord Lincoln. The farmers raised that bold 
voice, the farmers recorded that famous pro
test ; and however remiss or faithless other 
classes may hate been, the fanners are nobly 
acquitted of all responsibility for Ihe destruc
tion of our-proferfive system»

Those societies whose members have at
tended our meetings need not be reminded of 
the difficulty we have had to encounter.— 
They were the Inst either to censure our 
mode of organization, or to suspect our fidel
ity lo the cause. But while their chairmen 
and vice-chairmen left in the country nothing 
hut unanimity and determination, they found 
(it was a subject of reiterated complaint) 
nothing hut dissention and doubt in London: 
not that those who worked the society were 
either doubtful or divided, but that the socie
ty itself did not received a support sufficiently 
cordial or general to enable it to carry out its 
objects.

The greater part of those who ought to 
have supported ue, but who criticised us mid 
kept aloof, were those who for ten years had 
been labouring to bring Sir Robert Peel into 
office. Men d
slow even to believe that they had tolled so 
long fur nothing. Every motive of political 
ambition or personal interest inclined them 
to support him, nnd even strange ns it may 
sound now, to Irust him. The influence of 
neighbours or constituents constrained many 
to join, oral least to contribute to protection 
societies in the country,wlm yet entertained no 
friendly feeling lo us in town, and who were 
So grossly deluded ns to believe that change 
«fier change, concession tiller concession, on
ly strengthened the edifice they werb desired 
to undermine. 'Vitus vituperated by the 
League, discountenanced by the government, 
nnd denounced by its supporters ; with a con
struction from which much was anticipated, 
ami yet in a situation where little could he 
effected ; the committee of the rentrai socie
ty have often* had to acknowledge with ad
miration the patience nnd kindness of those 
friends in the country who allowed for diffi
culties of whose pressure they could have no 
practical knowledge, and who were over and 
over again, contented to receive ft out us not 
all the assistance we had the wish to give,

of Ticket!, il.,1 to be propolM b, .. bUL?ü w« l“,J ,bc P”"'” ,".0ІГі'г ft!*!* 
iii.illite,.. well u b, ilil. Sh. be, to,on built Гоі , * 'ою times have passed, ttittl that cvonl 
u.pislii W. C Tbnmpeon. loti« lb. conimsmteeor »«« Imppeiwe which the protection Societies 
the ' Stephen Wliime,,' Bud whuM eipetience •„! «nil the Anti-corn-law League foresaw, hut 
merits ere well known end appreciated on both which (tie followers of Sir Robert Reel failed 
sidee of the Atlantic. She will be lunnrhml on thnj to see—on net has.passed for (lie immediate 
Bill of next month, and may be nxpectod in New 
York iu about three month* afterwards. The fob 
lowing ere her dimensions :
length of keel. . . »......................1RS rest.
length over figure heed and tafirail . . 2\>4 do.
Beam. 32 do.

system МГ the Church оГ England. Hep* nf hold........................... . . 194 do.
oTthe Church nT Unrne. cannot both Unrihcn (old measurement) eSout. . 1000 tons.

Ditto (new measurement) do. . . |;tiO do.

cn оіхядіїхохл.

SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 28, 184G.
Hie Excellency 

Eemi'y, arrived in this City on Monday evening 
from 8l. Andrews, in the steamer Saxe (Joiha, and 
on Tuesday morning proceeded through the Falls in 
the same vessel, and there look passage in the eieem 
at Ntu Uiuntmch for Head Quarters.

Lsnitts' BxexVoLSnt SoeiKTT.—We beg lo call 
the attention of the publiant the Annual Report of 
this Society, on (lie first page of our present num
ber. A vast amount of distress is relieved by the 

greet peine, we understand, am 
heir charily on deserving indivi

CoieviCTimv entra tar, Pessranras* Act.—A 
Fr.AORaMT Cask.—Alexander M'iNaiighton, the mas
ter of the Brigantine •• îinniihe,'’ w.ie snmrnoned be
fore B. L. I'etere and John Kerr, Esqnires, the 

iplaint of M. If. Perlry, Eaq., fidvernment Kent- 
grnlion Agent, on two charges—the first for not hav
ing a sufficient supply of provisions and water for the 
passengers' fisc, and (he second, for having bronght 
ji.issenger* in thé Danube, Zhat vessel not having any 
lower hold beams, os requi%l by the Passenger»'Act. 
Captain M’iNaiighton was convicted on the clearest 
proof in both Cases, and wns yesterday sentenced to 
pay a fine of Fifty Pounds sterling on each complaint. 
In all One Hundred Pounds sterling, and costa. The 
piiwHctigers by the Danolie were all fended on Partridge 
Island, in a very wretched state, end many of them 
with fever, from starvation and want of water. One 
fine voting woman died on the Island last Friday of tlm 
fever ; the rest of the passengers, though much debili
tated, are recovering slowly.

We understand tfint the Emigrant Agent 1» taking 
measures foi punishing other parties lies ides tlm Mas
ter, for the violation of the Passengers’ Act in this 
case.—(IU.

the Lieutenant Governor end

f the el

eh aж Committee, end 
taken to bestow i 
duels.

іу last collections were taken up in 
churches and chepele in this city, for 

Ihe benefit of the sufferers by the lute firo in New- 
fmmdland, when Ihe following amount# wera col 
lectcd in the undermentioned places of worship:— 

Trinity Church, • 18 « 0
8t. John's Church, - 14 У 7
Wesleyan Clmpol, Germain#!. Id 2 fi 
Baptist Chapel. - U 13 3

Or Bonds 
several nftheЖ K

l.vrm from Havana and Mexico.— By nn ar
rival et New York from Havana, we leant that 
Kr-Presideut Santa Anna, with General Almonte 
and lleyon, sailed from Havana fin Vera Cm* on 
the evening ol the Bill instant, in I lie British steam-

The revolution in Mexico in favour of Santa .to
ne was spreading, and at Vera Crua hie portrait 
had been conveyed through the eireete, amidst tho 
greatest enthusiasm.

Two liotlrtlioue qf Mexican Hoops hn title ft the 
Mexican capital for the north prior tolhe'iSTh tilt, 
and Paredes whs intending to follow speedily, with 
the teiiiaiiider of the army ol reeer e.

Un the 28 It, the Vice Piesideut, Gen. Bravo, 
assumed the reins of Government in the Mexican 
Capital. It «vue staled ilint the Paredes MinLtiy 
conlinned in the exercise id its functions until that 
day. Gen. Bravo was uboul to appoint a new Mih* 
ietry.

A letter to tlm New York Tribune, dated Vera 
Crux, July 31, fumudiea the following :

The Jen
pelted, 

ihe c.iiy w

Slates.

Baron DkFi.xur-* C'oqcxRT.—Ws could not 
ognize the promise of heller days for music 
Province, when we witnessed at the Mocha- 

Tuesday last, a large company 
whole evening to the per- 

e of Ilia very highest character 
front tlm classic work# of Rossini, Meyerbeer, 
Meliul, Weber, Bellini, Auber, nnd Balfe. The 
oftetter such mnsic is heard, Ihe mote it must de

iu Ihie
nies' Insliiuta on 
alientitely listening Ihe 
formanre of selection

es a r<i«e, an 
fiecotite musical with the voice of nr a 
The trne Christian, animated by Fail 
of God** goodness ; hut firmly belie 
through hi# Almighty Provitl

’ied to Hie Glory. Ho will m du 
a resident minister to dispense the w« 

t- point t lia war I# Heave 
^ • Tho ntembors of the 
w ihi* opportunity of expressing their § 

Venerable Societies for tho T'rup 
Gospel in Foreign Parts, nnd tho 
Christian knowledge; lo tho former, 
Missionaries, nnd to the latter, for 
JL*25slg. to tho " Diocese it Chord 
lastly to the lUntal inhnhiuflits of .Syd 
places, whp have aided them III this 
end of assuring them that the Lord 
* their labour of love.'

They would also exprose to Mr. Pa 
feelings of respect and gratitude for 
labours among them, and for the tint 
wearied energy, and firm perse verst 
evinced in the execution of this pious 
ing with Ilia own hand*, that the leih| 
might be rendered meet for hie wor 
earthly bol en heavenly reward will 
he listens to the approving aonicuce 
though good and faithful aervunt, e 
the joy of the Lord.**

ko lo nlimit «nul nre

висе я II
■

\ THR NEW At.ftF.RT DOCK AND WAREHOUSES 
At t.lVRttPOOL.

il.
Church at Clight i—these who do мої enjoy 

admire after having been henefltted by frequent 
repetitions of it. The prevalent taste, from w ant
of advantages, has heretofore generally been for н 
style of composition which is neither sublime, nor 
beautiful, nor sentimental ; but aimplv 
capricious and extravagant. We now hope 
universal ta#te for really good music will be formed. 
—Baron DeFleur played admirably, and confirmed 
our formerly expressed opinion that lie is an excel
lent pianist olid a perfect musician. Ilo was very 
kindly assisted by out principal proffessars.

it at first, will

I Th* Dock Committee determined to take advan
tage of the Royal visit, formally to npnn the new 
dock, called alien the name of Hie Royal Highness however, Chins is liberally dealt with by the geo

grapher t for upon this point it occupies no less than 
three quartern ol lhe whlolo globe.— Galignani.

accordingly preps 
made on a most liberalsr#le. under the 
the talented chairman, J Rmmlny Moore, F.sq., and 
in indefatigable sub committee. We know not 
whether at the time this dock was projected, tt re
ceived the name of the •* Albert" Dock In the Impn 
that the Rrlrtce might honour its opening with his 
presence : but. be that ns it may, no Prince, having 
•o deep nn interest in the prosperity of thii great 
commercial community a# his Royal Highness, 
could be placed upon to perform wo noble, so intor- 
eating в ceremony. This arrangement, too, might 
lie anid to be Indispensable, because any visit to 
Liverpool muet necessarily be incomplete without 
en itrspeeilen of the magnificent pile of 
which surround the Albert Dock. t

This gigantic work wee commenced in 1812 end 
some statistics of its site and the materials employ
ed may possibly give some ef our readers nn idea of 
its vast magnitude, while one of our ilhistralinni, 
representing the Interesting ceremony of the open
ing. will famish e correct view of its rout ennmble.

The weter space of the dock 1*7 acres. 2981 yards ; 
its eree is nearly square, end lie quays are aorround 
ed with continuous rangea »r warehouses, l 
feet high. The quays ere 40 that above the pile, 
heads, end Ihe foundations lie 11 foci below the Old 
Dock Mill. The height of the warehouse from the 
foundations is. then-fore, 106 feet. The number of 
pile* ie about 14IJR); they ere made (but bew h 
trees of the very host description, and reckoning 
their length et 36 (bet each, they would reach ever 
48mifee.

In tho construction of the werehomwAbout 24. 
000,000 bricks have been laid, iu 47.360 ton* of 
mortar, oft quality which when dry it as hard as 
the bricks thamwdvM. The Йота of every story 
are nf bricks, turned no pillar* end Niters of і row t 
of which mewl the Mama, widow frames, die., аго 
atMrowetriw^ w not a particle of
quantity of iron used amounts to 10 OOhfohs 
і he nnmtwir of flooring tiles 1.130000 The ground 
floor * opened to the quay», and there are 46centre* 
with eta new, the large»! of raffinent strength to car
ry Ira Vera. The entire fleer еросе і* 116.230 
yaw»#, erehraitlraro*. The roofs are of g«Ivan

The vexai сей. krahvffing the cut into the Canning
to MtoA to to to ҐЙІШМ "ts, . — H «WWW, H jlCv!Sf (Snt.

Prince Albert, and ratioha wore 
directions of frivolous.

f Dun ng the imnrisonmeiil of Prince Lnuie Nn 
poleati nt Ham. tlio tmmlmra of the Htoarct tin i'at 
de-Спілі», edited by hie frioud Frederic Dogeorgee, 

regularly forwatded to him by the post. Alter 
his oscapo the nirratil uuiiihere were returi 
the office of the journal with the xinunl slump, • Gone 
away without leaving his address.*

W z
Mr. BrsNisoN*# Concert.—We were not loss 

surprised than pleased st this performance, which 
look place at the Mechanics' Institut» oh Monday 
evening last. It was certainly the most interesting 
of Its kind, il has been our good fortune to witness,

nwunnrnt, itumiioned in my lost, lies hnp- 
I lie portrait ol Sant* Aiiiim line been cor- 

triumph through the principal nvenues id 
itlt acclamations, anil the approving niti- 

esvencc id tile naiionnl tronpe of the loriresent 8.in 
Juin d'Utlos. Y mi may reel assured this move
ment will go forward, nnd Santa Ann і and Al
monte will make a Iriiimphntii pas age from this 
to the capital nf the Republic Tliia will cement 
all delect Ion wit 
nnd, as a natural

A NEW FRA IN OCEAN NAVIGATION 
We yesterday saw, and were much gratified by 

inspecting a fine large iron built sbip ; now mi the 
stacks, end nearly completed, in the yard of Messrs, 

'••es Hudson dr. Co., lo bo called the • Sarah 
uds,' destined to run between this n

I

Щ refer
as Britons 

You will
er, then, that the official representatives of 
(dished Church are invited. Our bishop is 

Ie (h attend, but the rectors of the parish, and 
haplain of the Corporation will, 1 understand, 
eeent. No other Church, its such, is rrronnind

and n-flected the highest credit nn the conductor. 
Тім performers were composed nf. we should 
judge, over two hundred Youths and Miss*», from 
twelve to sixteen years of age down to tlm ymtknr 
of 24 month» і the letter standing prominently in 
IVont. taking part in nearly the whole peiformenr#. 
hoatine tlm time with hie hands, and, at the conclu
sion emUlimr et the lop of his voice • God save the 
Queen.* The • pnlrannot' on this occasion fell far 
short of the character of the performance; tho sing
ers being ee nearly throe to mm of the audience. 
Surely the parents of these children ought to coun
tenance by their presence, at least for a few minutes, 
an exhibition ol so interesting a character.

rd of Messrs, 
ilia • 8.nali 

this port and New 
York, nnd will sail in Матеє. Turner Л Co.'s line 
“*■ l*““‘*“‘“ ““ * 4 * “ propelled by steam, a# an

he has been built for 
tlm commander of

warehouses
rfbrtnera 

e to sixteen years of
h Hi

illiitt tlm boundaries nf the nan
ciinsi-qimnce. bring about а iu..to 

energetic defence ol the national lmn..r A tinierr- 
rill Animent prevails; and the une idea is to ‘ repel 
tfib mender, and recover ground lost by the inacti
on ol the national forcée.'

Whether we sliiill he able to carry out our inten- 
tions, or rather inti tided effort a, must be decided 
by the future. It ia believed here,
Ihe government of the United State 
sick of tlicit war upon ue, 
easy a m ilter as they imagine, lo overran and anh- 
doc eight millions ol united hearts, slung to mad
ness 1-у unparalleled injustice, ja-recvi-red in lor 
nearly ten year*, and irriuitialjlif 
as a justification of it.

YtW Will discuter, by Ihe papers that will now 
roach you, that Letter» of Afoiytiè are lo lie i-eued 
for the di.lerariitg ol your commerce ; that a decree 
has passed, unanimously, in Hie National Junta, 
tor Ihe promotion of all who signalize themselves 
m future engagement# with the United States for
cée : that a line n| rimtm*.ilhtlion is lo Is thrown 
up around the city of Mexico to an extent of many 
miVa in circuit, and that Utero Ie a d> termination 
on i lie part of tlm whole people to restât «haleter 
Itiircs may appear among them in an offensive at-

* You will perceive from all lhi« that your forces 
лге now sb-ut lo reeliee tire difficulties which, lied 
we twen more a «nid non», would have e*n-«ri. prn 
bah'v. a different holing among them : e ieel.ng 
other than that ol security.

ll»e decree alluded to above «anctioo* a change 
m the format»..») of battalion* that ie intruded, as 
yoo will probably регенте, at ouro to enable the 
force to attack thon» under General Taylor, gner- 
i!l»-f**liion, or email hareroingw elion* : a« the for
ces of the United States аго composed, principe ly, 
of new levin*, attack*, by mich small arction», will 
materially impede their sneer**.

Montreal, Aug. 8th —In 
j^JIeraJd appears the following 

Sit Allan Mc Nain which thaï 
forms us was addressed to a rel 
in Montreal.

MhcA. us sxicA, ie rerogniied 
in t*e room.- and no objection, as fiyn* I am inforui- 
ed. Wee, or ie. made lo thie arrangement.

" 'Thie la a lingering homage, which Englishmen 
nf all denominations eonliimw lo pay la Christian 
'riith. notwithstanding the progtew which modern 
legislation has made in confounding truth arid false 
hood. In ihie we rejoice.

" However parliemenle* nnd gi.vernmente may 
deal with them, truth and falsehood must he forever 
distinct The 
and the ryvtont
be Christianity. They are eeeentially emogi
iu their most fundamental principle*. Not their Being of treat length, oho will have four ma«te 
interpretation* only of a given standard of truth, hot «he two in the middle square rigged, end the one at 
their etandarde themselves are wholly op pored. If each extremity, fore and alt; in other words a 
the one system bo true, «he other mint h* faire, and batqne with a schooner foremast. She will have a 
whet is false cannot be Christianity, xWe are firm screw propeller, with a pair of engines of ip all 
ly convinced with the writer* oT oufeAtticle* sod ! 200 horse power, by M.-ssr* Bury. Cnni. A. Ken 
IlmniJiM. that the system of the СЬогМцц' Rome i« і nedy. in aid of the sails Tho screw is npon the 
nut Christianity ; neither is it in the power el any 1 approved principle of Mr Wooden*, of .Manches 
МГО)Й WT ell il# gnvvtnwenie ol Christendom loi ter; and the engine* arp cendenrers. Wprkiogdi- 
mako ttra. Kings and statesmen may faveur it as rectly and rapidly upon the shaft, on the patent prin 
dwy plraee, for present shortsighted convenienra, riple of our townsman. Mr. John Groniham. Civil 
but the Kira or Ktscs hw condemned i: roan ever- F.nginwr and Nsniical Arehhect. who is also the 
•••ting overthrow. That it is not to be intruded in 
our town n

diminution and speedy abolition of the pro
tection afforded bÿ the corn-law* ; and, how
ever much we may lament the renunciation 
of an ancient principle, the destruction of a 
great party, and the shock to public confidence 
in public men, we 1Кіціоі regret that swift 
justice hnd been administered to those who 
violated good faith, and that the same day 
which witnessed the consummation of their 
perfidy witnessed also iu righteous chastise
ment, The ground is clear now, and those 
who are in office cannot fail to remember 
that they succeed a ministry brought into of
fice, and thrown out of office, by the repre
sentatives of і he English farmer—of him who 
may be deceived, as every honest man may 
lie, and not with impunity, and not more than 
once.

The English legislature have enacted a 
law.'oy rather have entered on an experiment 
the results of Which cannot possibly realise 
the contradictory prophecies of its advocates, 
and must therefore entail disappointment on 
those who have believed them. For ourselves 
while we have never been committed to the 
details of any protective law—while we have 
as in the case of wool, sanctioned the remo
val of some protective duties us detrimental, 
rather than conducive, to the cfficacv of the 
tree principle of protection—who have ever 
maintained the truth and value of ihie prin
ciple : we have stood by it—vre do now stand 
by it—we are prepared to stand by it—and 
we hold that a government calling itself a pa
ternal government, and yet refusing to pro
tect its sob wts.'Nu.brdly expect those sub
jects to consider tffNuselvcs its children, or to 
fee! towards it filial'affection. No man liv
ing can tell the effect which a free importa
tion of corn will have ou agricultural prices. 
But as for the selfish and cruel maxim of 
“ buying in the cheapest and selling in the 
dearest marfcetw* yet a little While, and that 
maxim must be proved impracticable, or 
must prove itself deadly. No private mdi 
vidual <а.ц carry it out without sacrificing to 

*tt all the domestic affections and all the kiud- 
4 Parities of life—no natron can carry it 
out without sw* horrible oppression of theJ 
poor us row* inevitably be followed by natio
nal couvririons. As for the minister who has 
assewed this maxim, We behoM him now

rev-, a.
wr *wa i»awni, out present maimr, 
we expected nothing hostile to cs from Sir 
Rcftxf!, we expect nothing favourable to us 
from Ixvrd John. Oct expectations have wo: 
been realised m iltc forroct care, and ihcve-

6t$

ON HOARD STEAMER Г.ПІТА 
Entering Halifax llaibt 

I have just seen a Montreal Herald, 
in the lianils of a fellow passeng# 
resirued the office of Adjutant t 
would not act wltliwnl Colonel Mc I 
i# not the case. When I agreed to i 
puiniment. it was on the expresa.nnife 
I should ho eHewed to elrenglheu the 
by «It® acleetlou ol* Ills most efficient i 
I selected Dr. Tech*, because I felt il 
honcat man. who would give such n 
would enable me to do jueliee to bier 
the British population in Lower Cause 
find that their interests were safe ій i 
named fofjLIpner Caned*. Col. F Ci 
tmgiiishcd and accomplished soldier 
fiuiree. with all the details of military 

w whose assistance would not lie only 
v almost indispensable lo me. The По 

Ml oppnmcd. and antborimd m« te affrr 
rron the appointment. I did ао. от 
The Council not only refused to anp 
actually appointed another w my D*| 
even consulting me—the euppoeed bet 
partnwnt. A* Adjutant General, I w 

• the responsibility, and the Council tl 
and appointments. This, of courra. I 
an honest axflu, submit to.—au I retun 
пііміоп, sud declined the office. I 
word against Coleuel McDonald—on l 
I raid I was
although I era_____  ______
way—ea I did hot Agree with ihe Com 
mg that he was the roost eligible pc root 
p ointment

Th* difficulty basalt arisen from the 
nf Rowland eml George M Donnell. 
Col. M*D-. Who Went about the lie! 
ihe ele* of «he ffuvsieu. with e khrd <d 
in. recemraeufliug thewr umlx which 
here eigwud. msuy of whom efterwai 

^Ihat they woo Id wot have exgtuud it. 4 
bora uudAr the і os preen eu that

however, that 
es will soon be 

and coulee# it is hot »oV Tlm people of Halifax are split into two parties 
with respect roan Address to Sir John Harvey.— 
Ilia piwence is much required to restore Harmony •eue

A fine new ship of 720 tous, was launched last 
week at Saint Stephen ; the is called the k 
ВіЩ, eu>l is owned by the Meat re. Purler.

in ett invasion

\

Fiat. Yesterday morning between the hours of 
turn and three, the barn belonging to Mr. Ephraim 
Turret. of Turner’s Ridge, iu the county of Char 
lotte, w*e discovered lo be on firo. and in e few 
Winnie*, fo tepidly did the flames spread, was 
with all its contents reduced to aidiee. We are 
sincerely sorry lor Mr. Turner, who ie we believe 
the oldest renier in tlm district, and e worthy man. 
The 1res i« heavy, there being in the tmilding at the 
time 30 ton* of hay. and a pair of fine horraa. with 
carl* and farming gear, all of which underwent the 
same fate.—Charlotte Go

The 
; Utid

І1 V
mod,tot of ihe "hip T».. «MW t. I4Ü.I In tom 
•Irr. Tto enpto. and toil* will to mow tot 
Mow Ito ton warn line, .ml tton.h iwotonimi- 
«iriy tittrmal, oompacl, «ill to mniembk mtol- 
tret at wu awl in pun.

In imM Ito Wop ». in oar lki«U«,, nn Km 
•to appropriam to, «* .«mtotoiron tolwwm 
ito wwinwr «to ito wjUtoVpM/bol rather toll 
Hint to Ito trwriWT. 'Tto torUtonw wan, » par 
rioittrl, tor* .to atom : Ito nm Ml м north w> і 

< • pnocipl. winch ha. in Utotow pnrlir* (H,oo,h.
R»:vr\vr—In 1836 the net rarript of to to toïtoi toapito toX~î^«î*X”a^5’lhlT” 

(ш«ег .leduciing drawback, and ! ”** ‘■"Ч "™ I»»": •»( ito
repaynicnto) wu X52.9I9.397. The Cl j STL, toltow totTf'j?12£toto 121! 
pfnJttnrp, inclmling cfі urges of collect ion, і ewrh other with earn awd green, and giro proud—. 
WM JCSrt.819,395, leaving ,<Г2,130Д098. ! eree -i* • to.», <*т#> efWip. •*-«*• ,*<» 
Ті» estimated amount of taxes repealed | pl«*"«m. .to .mpto ««toley atom cm» «a. She 
er radtomdmrayy wu, £.,903,786 !

and llwve improtol X3.991. Tl.e eapnai potonw lam. 8hfc i«ctoctovtofll. clap imato 
rtf (be debt, fended awd linfianded. was 1 (toow^ocl.—«to dotol. tlimto. a pl*« whw* wc 
.<788,398,570. The anima) charge nf she finar » il« .wep, tow 6. «pp«='»-«w «to
debt, w«, £-.9,2; 3,599, awd ihe Iwlanee і Гту 9 vf'** *»” «*" »” "C*w«
iw'tbe Kxi*e.j«er at the ei.1* ef Urn year ; Stobwa fai — Jtohfïto imal w» 

was tf6,CW.372. In 1845, lire w* rctvnw I deck ; mti n Avntirwwo five water-tight гояущ 
w,s £57,6W),764 ; .he expend hera, £53,- j UMra.MIbu
873,062 ; the «ipiws, X3.SU 6I2 ; raxes j *»» 1-і’-1»
repealed (eetiwiSTed"), Х4.535.Я6І < raxes I nrtow <to Stowtov that emi to lake* hv *2 
ітлрогечЗ, £23,720 ; cajritsl df tiro debt, ! tevixNhra Wm Greet Britaro * Hhe wA hawrahtu 
fotràeA miA irofieritM, JC7S5,0SS,D22; the ! *»"*»•**** we uweWrav uwd raperire wrek, 
«me.! chaire nf rt* deU, £*8,253,872 ; tof. жржт wmwl
awd Oie balaeee « the eViwe nf .lie jw»r. і ТІ» *r.« аЛааЦг» р»«мм.< to do. to.1 rt. 
Д452, 090,—lire largest balance in ï«n j «nutrâmg a or diary urnn writ, «ай, we-*ra, *w 
years. j1 snd nU* P*»**® ewy he

Iwewcw xsm Ex.4wr. -TV valot, of :
tlic iirpmtA into the ГпітсД Kingdom, ir.iof, yd k-e shorn m (cr ms^) be

I- npim th. nw.ra «Г «о. іИжаїгішн Priwre, 
of smrera saliafaclion to to. ato with Ito 

MVeiuwe*» for ,to ban,Wat. a. i. now Mato., wr 
tophi to to atotoaaily emeu.

Theirwwr alTmionalr ptwyrra to my tohalflmy 
to tWSrraito hwtorod ГоМ m» ytor aaahwaw. 
m peace tto pan,-«re. » ito atneara Mia Man 
.ito, of yoer attached frieoj ato bralhrr

-IIvow M Nalca

New I’wi* Wartoj, lay.» 2* — Попі-priera 
ton milled to 84 far Oawrgo and «I tonga*, ato 
6d inwra for fienmto.

Marin, „I Kitoiato. Jamaica J«fp26 -CtoSah 
in caaha 2 to 9a 6d; tovw 12a м Vw — I wo eaiwnw. 
«Itsnld. Mackrrd. N«. 1.36a; No. 2 ato 3 drill 
«134a. Alewivea. aalo «Г2МІ barrel, at Ufa. No 
•Bitoto ie aaaitot Lemtor. wo aato. fhwta 
fid to 27 ahiRmga.

Ptoviacial. Агачоатясаг.—William B. M Knl 
to to By* Koto Cwwaw.i.,1 ,, Kmc. Ctoniy, 
™ *» ~«i —d plan »r Ito* M Keel, law to 
lîmaaxii, daeaaaad.

New Paxaraia.—Tiftom totowd tohah to
» article have tom ahappto on hoard ito hn*a*

tir» nnww.whirh* towel town ««tots»* trip 
(trie Wwi latw-ramato DM4

Щ [ftowMe tàanpato M. lay I )

THE REV. HVGII M’NEtLE.■m
* Wo puliheh With phweure the foflowmg croira- 
powfltwro upra i uehyret which h* evened much 
•aural umeufri ufl tiareм ef wav fotiow towns

BallyooaU, 21 at Jmlp. 184$.”

.led ito. to had town r 
aid here wished il had torto «to rev. pawtiama*. who ha. 

ham wa ««(hhfy aawda the wdwsci to .Vhw 
totiwh. WIK to pawl by hw tivaawrowa tiirtoi 
mere INewwaw eawwpwwhv with towriMt pridw, 
mi w»v piwtohla eaeito * thrill to aha*» in fi» 
twain to wfirafcwtotoapwraaeiHMv. It » eato 
md dipifijwd— arenhy to ito chaiw.tol tow chrisna* 
WfiwiiWI. «4» «etos that hw can .fiord to fotpive. 
hhmfih to way veara Ihe pray «Waria to h»

Rwdwalmj

t.ATT.I» .ROM ПІК AMERICAN ARMY.
toip New Verb armed «I New Or 

teal» m Ito «vraie* «fil» 13* .«.Uni Bto loft 
Itraroa San Jaeo m ito 8lh.

Thw Maiamora. (to to fi» M atotow H». Mc 
Colhw^h awd li.lhwp*. Rémora had s ira. with 
J company of O.manche !.tool ОМ m 
««mbrr. 1* iho oeemeioio fi» Cowawchra loot 26 
lifiwd, and «Г ri» M Rongera who anachod Ibwei 
itoto won hm 2 killed, ito laite, bringing UT 150

Tto

Wtoneghra
" TO Tnt ww. www M .vvn r..

R», asm».a 8*.—Wo. fi» CairaàMto 4» 
Inrorpoel Pr «oetonlond Krformatmr, Sorioly, bave 
hoard Sri» rndigmeon tins vwr Тоага .імЛсіІ have 
rMolmd wet toі mr no ym «o fi» howpw » to gna-r I 
» Ino Maya) Highne» Pro». Alton.
proechfftg visit Ю Liverpool.

" We cwtmmbm regard ffrisra « flirect rnnott to і 
yaiiWMflf, ueflvofftu IVowNUMswr Lirarpw.1 pm* 
rally, who are ulw ayu wren re regard you as fho. tr 
rrrécipti! lender, unfl who would have rejotoed to 
have be! you re ffrerr reprwroiutrv# w. m* «- 
prewAiire jowawsuwevirei, re have gvewn i-xpnraira 
re ffreh reyulty re *t yrereew of «or Wired
ÆB* *e is called upon, in the riro 

of Gefl re defend. Wo feel coi&hoit 
o% prom the ventitmvitawf ihnnpand» of ten 

isgrt^.’tiiri there 6 vo

>:> . ■ Г
ШщШ %

■ -

«hei
W,«гхлт* or Ntwewewswfcu.—TW a ouïrai

rug ef the Synod ef New
with the Chun* Of Scotland, wr* h* WM m St 
Іашеш'ш Chun*. NreeMk ou Thursday. 10* nf 

-IfeedÇÀ
Mn.xrewot v AmrtiT —We regret fo leur» 

that on Friday Ima, Mr. * wheel Moore. « fanner, 
iu dk* Гаги* of Lincoln, m the Croroty nf Si.nh.ry 
-^*re hy hie dee* vu u uuddew and dierrewing uwi 

Mr. Mirera hod boon iu Fiwdericreu tm some 
ПКОЄ. and hmiag rnom.l too» in fi» after 

woo* arm » •» pram» » procure a tone (or the 
pnrpaoo «franyvm hm H veto an ocapumowra at 

danraro. flarifig orrorvd fiw mmol, he 
pr,»rodrd lo comb eel end pnll on*» hair ft*» ito 
ml. whan «» ton» linked hm with on* aaohwro 
is occasioned a горни* to the eirow* and g«I

ШЖ- ' - - ■
TW Mexicans were fonifymg Мгонегоу and 

calculated re rocs tW Americans with • strong
foucfl. TW rikcr woe rising Stem at Vamsrg*— 
Kforeuetirarei re had parard up from Matamore*. 
< a«t Waflwr is dentfi-rrady ill at Msiamroae.

According w recron pm ate uhirst frees Mcti- 
caw crocras living at re their friends m
Matamores, there are m that vieroriv ubeut 4flffi> 
♦.Adlers, wh# cow he etmeetnraled nu rery short 
police at Mrarerey Th« romerrai «R the Mexi
can forces tlii* «nde of the Strove Modre. Grown! 
1 « ediforw. which are wut. Imvrerer, ufquire
no «win a Aide, otato that there ore only uhowt'Snfl 
г тпчіитеа Wifflmg ou the fortification* st the cky

і

HALIFAX. A 
Deuramcrtve Fine —Soon «for tin 

Wedueeday wight, flm a term bcîl rang, 
* ef Fire resounded through ouv air eels. 

i*g to the seen» «f dtuucr. we found 
tor's work йиіре nf Mouraa. M'Donoog 
Way. M O'Brien's wharf, iu ablaze. ’ 
Mr.jlrriau. eu the Long.wharf was 
andjik* the «here was apoeddy cnwlepd 
Tfa appearance at tint time, and for at 
hour afterwords wa* truly alarming, fn 
4f cemhuot*
/and the quautAy of loose tomber in 

- .{ricainuy. flu contfoued shower eft 
jkbcrotttguom buildings, and the sprei

rJEwtce
dm we 
r ІИІі/w

fall-'i
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I from the Cape Breton Spec tat or. Aug. 7. j

tow bay tnriRCH
Sunday iho 2Ufh of July will be a day ever mo 

mumble along1 the eastern stores of (,ире Hreion 
for the opening of the first Episcopal Chorrh ЄГОИ- 
e«t along the roasts, at Cow Bay. The zeal ard 
faith of the small congregation there abiding deserve 
especial praise ; poor in this world's riches, and 
depending on their own lafionr f<»r support, they 
denied themselves many comforts, and even neces
saries. allowing their own dwellings to remain 
unfinished, in order that the House of Ged might 
be completed. Proceeding into tho forest, they 
hewed the frame, and procured the lumber renoi- 
site, working with their own h ind#, that iJw tempje 
of tod might he prepared for flis worship. At one 
time, despairing, at another, renewed by hope, 
aided as the servants of God ever are, hv tho charity 
of their richer brethren, whoso hearts have been 

l/om above to feel for the spiritual i

VAI17ABLE
I ^ l j BY AVCTIOIV.
On the 1st day/bf September next, the Snbecriber/ 

will spH by Auction on the premises—
EY3 H C «tfroxp: red Lease of the LOT No. 1154. si 
X the corner of St. /ernes and Carm .< than streets, 

together wiih the improvements, consisting ef 
The deal end flower row occupied by Mr. Geo 

Taylor, fronting en Carmathnw street complotetely 
frost proof.

lire upwards, on both wharves, towards Water 
r Happily, however towards midnight by 

the combined efforts and tho nnnrirtg zeal and 
ГЄл7,°Г ,heLKn£'n”. F»*. «md Axe Companies, 
the Mil'tsry, the Navy, and the citizens, a stop was 
p..t in the ravage, of the destructive element, 
though not until in addition to the premises already 

» ,ange «lores occupied by Messrs. /
* V Williamson, a budding need as • мгіїогм’а 
yarding honte, and a wooden store belonging to 
Robert M Brown, Esq . had been consumed—
L. «modern de damage was also done to a stone store 
belonging to Mr. Brown the roof of which in par. 
ticnlac was destroyed ; nor did the granite building 
occupied by Messrs. Charinan A Co, altogether
cseapo. iho r»nt and shattered appearance of the .v , « A _ ,
wall on iho side next O’Brion’s wharf, from the M , Wcdr.csdiy, fOth mat. George W. sen of
conjoint nr conflicting operation, we scarce know 1 O. MacIntyre, aged nine months,
what to call M. of the fire and water, is especially Ul0n Thursday afternoon, after a short but severe
remarkable. To the resistance offered to the fire. y*hicli she bore with Christian resignation
however, by these bnildings en the south, and to its f1! l*le . ,v!De will, Janet, wife of Mr. Thomas Ran- 
progress to the northward being stopped by the *imY ]'■ » •» the 14th year of her age, leaving 
stone store belonging to Robert Noble, E«q , may ban'’ and nme children to mourn the loss of 
rrro groat measure, we believe, be ascribed the fechonate wife and tender parent 
confining of tho work nf destruction within such fh* Thursday afternoon, very suddenly, Mr. Jo- 
rnmparatively narrow limits. We ahoul.f have ЗР*1 Gafhoen, aged 73 years, 
mentioned that the Btegmer from Dartmouth was ,n Portland, on Friday morning, the 14th mst., 
promptly over with* reinforcement of volunteers Eliza, daughter of Thomad W. Smith, Esq., M. D. 
from thaftside of the water who we learn rendered ЯЯР<* ,Wo years and eleven months, 
good service, though, as wo were not in the immo- Dn Monday hist, John, yomtgcsl son of Mr. Ra
diate vicinity rtf personally witnessing their exer- rbard Bell, aged 1 year and four days, 
lions. The origin of the fire is enveloped m my# Du Sonday evening, after a long illness, which 
Wry. U is generally believed to have originated in be Imre, with Christian patience and resignation, 
Mr. M Donough's workshop, who, we understand Mr. Daniel McCoort, aged 76 years, 
is from home, and in which wo are informed, there On Sunday morning, of apoplexy, after n few
haw been no work done for two ПГ three week#.— hours illnCSs, Mr. Alexander Me,worry, aged 53
Wo Invo heard various estimates of tho value of lately from Duniocher, Scotland,
tho property destroyed, hot have not been able to On Monday morning, after a lin
learn with any thing like certainty, eiihnr th# actual which she bore with Christian res і 
extent of fbe.los*. or the amount insured. The list ta, wife of Mr. Charles Adams, in 
of sufferers by this calamity, we regret to add, must her age.
be increased by inserting the ha me of Mr. Bentley, On Sunday morning, Charlotte A. D. 
mast msker. which we find we have inadvertently Mr. Wm. Contling, aged 2-І years, formerl 
omitted. Mr. B e workshop, with its contents. Stephens, leaving n husband 
being amongst those which fell a prey to the flames, mourn their loss.
— Guardian In Portland, on Friday morning, the 14lh in-

„__w «tant, Eliza, daughter of Thomas W. Smith, Esq.,
TirteilfiU iMnrlahli/ пяЛ Sirkneii OH board Ihe 1-е. 1И. !>., ngrd l«vo year, „nd ele 

«•iiu -ll. M. ,i,.m«r Veen.il,,. ,m„d from - Лі lier nl.tos nf rusMenre,
V«r« Cluz, on Fridv ni,hl. h.vrn* on bnyd , wnnllH-r’.. in Iho Г,„і,|, of Norton, King', Corni
sh"' f„„, »h,rh ОГСІ1.ЮМЛ Iho d.olh of one „„ VV,<l,«,d;,v iho Ifllh i„,t. EljjohSlh, relicl 
ïlf'ÏT Л-.?'!і Iho poomiio. ond of ,h„ Mr. •/homo, Foirwoiubr, '„god 79

&MOS ustJsrfts : k•attss-'-——S
SSTJSSXS—' - -

exarider Glencross, and danghter of Mr. John 
Carruthcrs, leaving several children and relatives 
to nionrn their sad bereavement.

At Greenwich, King’s County, on Saturday the 
Stir instant, Albert, fourth «On of Mr. William 11. 
Me Keel, aged one year find eleven months.

In tbc Parish of Greenwich, K. C. last week, 
Mrs. Mary Ogden, in tho 81st year of her age, 
relict of the late Mr. Jonathan Ogden, whh depar
ted this life on tho 14th day of Novenrocr last, 
aged 91 years.

At Fredericton, on Monday morning last, Har
riet Fordo, third daughter nf Mr. James F. Gale, 
aged five years.—Same day* Mr. Andrew Doher
ty. aged 23 ycnri.

Suddenly, at 
pies y, on the 
of'Arivhul, 
deceased

fohn Kims, Capt. Jolm McC'.lkmfcti, t , Min Mar- 
;tlr,t Augmta Stinson, lioth of lhal town /

At.Hnnipinii. Kin.1, Com my. on iho awtnfl . 
by ih, Rev. W W i'k.r, Mr. VVmhievlnn Ald.o, 
"> e ronee, Ann. .Meet daughter of Charlee C. 
Sh.rwomhE»14i«. .11 of the Гіг,eh of Hampton

/ itobSd).
On the lllh instant, James, aged three yeaio, 

only oon of the Into Mr. James Tiny, of this City.
On tho rill, inrt. after a short illness, Mr. Angds 

Harrison, aged 28 year», a native nflhe ftnrirh nf 
l,eagh, (gneen'n Comely, Iretond, leaving a wife 
and ihree'ithildren to moorn the loss of an’affection- 

hushiind and kind

STB S I,
T> Y the Chester, the Subscriber* are now landing 
*Jf an sssnrtinent of Cast, German, Cose!» spring 
•ml Sleigh Shoe STEEL

(Her) JARVIS St CO.

_ 4 Cheap Clothing.*
IOWf BOWf J. . ^

«■ would bdg leave to call the attention of per 
chasers to his present Stack, eonsiriwf ef a general 
variety of SU hits £ ft CLOTH! no, Brwrf Clothe, 
Caasimeres. Високім, Doeekine, Tweed*. *er- 
•ЄУ#. Russel Cords. Csntoons, Geetbroone, *#*x 
cellhnt awormwet of Vestmgs. Geew Stock*, end
ïMM^’T-oûr'rr’r"" "?* —■* fc

f>oing bo., new tor C.,h only, ,nd lying Joloe 
minod lo mrtl nr low an any fterwm Hi the trmto, 
ihoao who e»ll may oi^et good „Inn.

/"dry._____________ JOHN BOWES.

If you want to purchase Clothing,

Wstrr .iront, St John,
are iodetrt- 
fax for1 the
port by the
Di^uikcn

nts brought 
portant fact
too?
•dion of the 
dice of this 
, the Officer 
hod hoisted 
riion of the

•ded to the 
of collecting 
t a collision

Chain Cables, Crises, Ac.
Г £9 the Chester from Lioerpoot]

CHAfNS >
JU 2 13-Ю do \

25-8 do S 
70 Boxes curtaining 

Window GLA-ЧЯ. IfrlS to 14-20 ;
Ж» bags 1*4 є* 3 mch Cot NAILS.
Afro to arrire—47 Crmee Ground A Cut Turn 

Mers, Wine*. Decanters. Costards, /cities, Ac., in 
Convenient packages, and first •piatity G he#

JOHN KINNF.AR.
August 28.

____ IJMeach 60 fathom* ;

5000 feet aaeorted sizes
pied by Mr. Andrew White, 
I, w rtfrhWoodhouse, end a cota

tions* осей
containing six rooms,
mudions yard.

Ekch Imuseyr subject to a ground rent of Two 
Poona||. per annum—the bowse renewable at ltie 
exp.nmuii. with the covenants. The sale
will bs without reserve, the owoér being about 10 
lesve the Province.

Terms at sale.
/uty 31.

BRI Ж-2>Ьо.,.„

HH1
Oo to Asdersea’s,
1 "Of of <*# .rtarket tfmstrti

Softened
ot the poor dimple, of flhrut,—Ittoie noble men 

until the
Prinre Ifm strut.

T L NICHOLSON A CO.

СЛЯ FITTINGS, &c.
XU8T received per ship ( hestrr-A Urge and. 
•f choice selection of GAS FURNISHINGS, 

mg of Lumps. Pillars. Peedain* arid Brack 
h Glasses lo suit, winch will be sold as low as

-S" V

hJ « I.T XSeitf. - ІГЛО BoebeI, Tork. blend 
Г/ Совг»с SALT. f>r sole low while fandirijadrom 
Brig f. L Vail, North elm.

a s f a їв w father.

nxtrsid.
ТОЯЕГИ PRICE. (Into Musician in her Majca- 
*f ty'# 33d R<*gi ) beg* tn acquaint tho inhabitant# 
nf Sr. John, that he pnrposes giving instruction on 
the following "iieirnmeril#—-(inhieclide. Oornopeon 
Clarionet Key Bugle. Flute. Horn, and othor wind 
1 muniment#. Тагпм will he nfide liberal.

Gonilemen attended at their own residence if 
rcontred.

Reference to Carleton Mechanic’s Band, whom 
Off* 11 Р,в<е,и msfrucimg, and at the Chronicle
_Carietnn. Ang. 28. 1846.

THE SIJHSCRIBETt,
Has received per ship Orroon. from Liverpool:—

0 Hhds. Crushed SUGAH,
Which will be sold as cheap a# any in the market 
for^patisfiictory peyniants.

V IJTUMN I-IMNTEIJ СЛІ.ІСОЕЯ—-Joitl 
/X received at the Manchester House, Market 
square, per ship Oregon, from Liverpool.

August 28.______ _ WM HOWARD.
T J DOM P A PER—1000 Pieces of English Room 
XI, Paper, if2 yds length, aborted palter»*, will 

Ang 28 NVM, HOWARD

persevered amid* much disoou rage ment.
Building was ГййНу lor Divine Service.

*S A bright and «imrty moon cheered the assembled 
throng, who at nn natty hour rathe frpm rhe adjoin
ing «Нч*гса to witness the solemn Festival ; Chweh- 
men. Dissenters, and Roman Catholic* met at once 
in harmonioos concourse to behold aw House of 
Prayer sanctified by the word rif God, and the holy 
Sacraments. Tho British flag, the Sncred banner 
of tho Cross, as it floated in tho hroeze. reminded all 
/hat they professed one common faith, and that 
n 1 thorn charily (hoy could not fulfil the divine 
Lovo being the very essence of Christianity.

At half past ton A. M., the procession left the 
house of Mr.’.George Spencer, Churchwarden, and 
slowly ascended Iho hill, chanting one of the sweet 
Psoirps of David. Two youth# preceded, bearing 
a banner, on which was inscribed the text. " Built 
»n the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stun» 
then followed a var ied crowd— the aged on iho verge 
of the grave, smiling through their tears, as they 
saw the portal’s of God's House open to receive 
them, and felt with Simeon, that they could now 
depart ia peace—men and women, in the prims of 
life, youths and maidens, buoyant end happy chil
dren end infant's in their mother's arms, showing 
how the Church embraces all of every age. After 
this crowd ofworehippafeeame the Churchwarden# 
with their staves or office ; then carried by four 
boys the banners nf our Reformed Catholic Church, 
containing the following scrolls " Evangelical 
Truth—A postolic order.- the bulwarks of the 
Church ; the Bible end Prayer Book berne by a 
gentleman of Sydney ; whilst the Rov. W. Y. Por
ter, Travelling Missionary, closed the p 
arrayed in the priestly surplus, and stole 
uicnis of the Cnurch from the Apostolic age ?

The Church was crowded, 150 being present ; 
it'remmded me of a country ehurclt, the raised plat
form fur the altar covered with a neat carpel, the 
altar cloth, ou which wae worked I. If. 8. 
mounted hy a cross, and surrounded bv a ray of 
glory, the simple lactctn and the shaded windows 
added somewhat to the solemnity. When a towel 

ted the resemblance will be
complete.

After the prepare. Mr. Parler in an eloquent ex
tempore address from Luke XII. 32, vindicated the 
Church in general from the charge of Puseyism, 
and inculcated the doctrine of Christian charity ; 
then followed the blessed Recrement, whereof 
about 30 were partakers ; and in the afternoon two 
infant* were brought forward for the a acred rite of 
banti«m.

Thus closed this Joyous Festival ; cheered by 
hope through faith triumphant, and gladdened hy 
the Divine pre*eneu. a scattered flock has now be
come an household in the Faith, 
and hoping prsÿ that the Lord msy send 
into his harvest, #0 that tho wilderness may blossom 
ns a hi»*, and these desolate frtiflro# so long n forest 
hrrome musical with the voice of prayer and praise! 
Tho true Christian, animated by Faith, despairs not 
nf God’s goodness ; but firmly believe*, that whim 

nigh hi# Almighty Providence a temple has been 
creeled to His Glory, fin will hi due time provide 
a resident minister to dispense the word ol Life, and 

j. point the way to Heaven.
TL The members of the Church at Cow Ray takes ^r Ins opportunity of expressing their gratitude to the 

Venerable Societies for tho "Propagation of the 
Gospel in foreign Purls, and tho ptotnoliou of 
Christian knowl'-dgo ; lo the formol, fur n supply of 
Missionaries, Mid to the latter, for a donation of 

to tho ' Diocesan Church Society, and 
the liliital itihabitiffit* of Sydttry. end other 
rho have aided them in lilts blessed work,

ffltVS/HO has on hand o«e of the most select end 
▼ v extensive stork* of CLOTHING in ibai 

city, and bis déterminai ion being not to be smiferpotrl, 
parries desirous of purchasing will please call and 
examine, and they wilt find that there ie ne bombast 
in say ieg that this Establishment lakes rhe lead for 
ftfvie nf Wofkminellip and lowness ill prie*.

/•me 13.

Ю have been 
the guise ot' '"'МЬь» 

! present in- ^ 
their brrIb

ices. In the 
і themselves 
4 when the 
formally 

:t that which

:

any in die T. * CORDON.

Sands’ Arcade,
Prince William Street.

fpIlK subscribers have thie week received by Ihe
J ftVm. third, Caledonia, Hubert Uamkin, North 

Amrrira, and Ida. Twenty Three Packages and 
Bundles of English aed

HARD IV A U E.
r.g • large end varied

і in furnishing Ironmongery, and en 
pply of (he very best /

TOOLS AND FILE 8,
AN Da GOOD atoqfc of 11 fist HATH SA NS.
all which have been purchased from Makers whom 
they know t< bo of the highest standing es Manufac 
hirers, and which they can then fort confidently re
commend. Inspection is respectfully invited.

OLT CUTLERY to arrive per Cor «not ton.
/..ne M MARSH

ftgzu; *«.
AGS, 4 kege. Rose—35 bags, 11 

Ctasr—NAILS, assorted

acquired to

snwtml Mexico, 
r power ana- 
ting ita aove-y x 
nattera from» 
nt merely de- 
v but have at V, 
ted States — 
ngage in war 
of Great Bri- 
t may he the 
United

icnts, in simi- 
rmnsidered ns 
national deal- 
vhich was ac- 
i has not nt- 
•esent gcncra- 
now pursued 

innot lie ron- 
of the world.”

Г I4H.fdWi nog
С14І.Т AFLOAT.—6000 Busliel# Liverpool 

SALT ; Г4К) bags Table ditto. tor sale low 
while landing, from ship f.mt.rald.

14th aug. J. А Я. FMI? WEATHER
Niigar anil Barley,

Received per sebr. Emily, from Halifax— 
XX TXИН5 Porto Rico .SUGAR 
tit/ X JL .ltKXbag# Pot Barley. Landing rhi* 

«ho North Market Wharf For rule bv
J. W. CRANE.

American
ngcring ilhicse, 
ignation, •Ahwb 
the 20th year of aseortment of eOefolcontaiui

ARCH’D HEGAN.wife of 
of St.States'

which ChiMrand two
August 12.

Oil ! Oil! Oil !
TN .'..re :-3<HM Cellnn, I’ALE SEAl. Oil., in 
-I. small and large packages ;
2000 gallons boiled and unboiled PAINT OfL;

No. I LONDON LEAD, in 3d, 56. and 1121b 
kegs; also, coloured Paiars.

For sale cheap for cash by 
14th aligner.

month#. 
Samuel Fair-(if.

be «old cheap.

Shawls, Cachmere Dresses, &c.
1,1, DRURY :

J130 ВОн Consignment—for sale by the Undersigned : 
Sy XB ASES Royal Maude 8HAWL8 ; prinred 
ШШ Vy (’achmeres. Cachmere Drewes, A check’d 
Woollen Shawls, all suitable for the Fall 8eaeon|; 
and will be sold at • moderate advance on the in 

Ang Я RANWEt. RTJTRDEE A

Wine, Brandy, Grurra, Ar.
Expected to arrive per OourU, and other vessels

from London :
Qf| TJMtia. Old Pale and 
Olf XX BRANDY. Martelft. Hrnesÿ,
A25 Hhds. Fine Pale Schiedam GENEVA

IQ qr' casks I London Particular Мжоеіпа ; 

111 Hhds lOCir Casks choice OLD PORT:
20 Cases Peter F. Heeling’s Cherry Bhasot ;

Maraschino and other Liqueres ;
100 Casks each 4 doz. Ilyas»'# licet London POR

TER end Double BROWN
— l!t STOCK —

Old Pale end Brown Cognac Brandy. Geneva, 
Jamaica and other West Indie HUM In Puncheon* 
and hogsheads ; choice Old Port (now bottling) ; 
Pn'c, Gold and Brown Sherry ; East India and L. 
P. Madeira, together with a choice selection of 
FrStidh, Rhenish and other Wines, in wood and 
bottle ; London end Dublin Porter ; Double brown 
•tout and Pole Ale ; Burton, Edinburgh, and other 
scotch Ales in pints and quarts; finest congou and 
souchong TEA ; London sperm Candles, Ac Ac.

RANNEY. 8TURDEE A CO. 
Il’inc Merchants, Prince William street.

Bdffi
sizes, from 3d’у to 40d*y ;
24 bags Spikes, 4. 4j. 5, and f>4 inches ;
6 kegs Rivets, assorted sizes ;

11 kegs countersunk Nails, from 1 to 3 inches ; 
5 kegs Boat Neils, from 14 to2f incitas;
0 kegs Stolè Nails, assorted :

78 Double PloHghshare Moulds 
|30 single ditto ditto ;

Fathoms half inch CHAIN ;
120 Fathoms three*eighths do ; 150 do. j ditto; 
75 Fathoms тне Sixteenths ditto;

For sale by

W. Ik 8COVIL
Coffin Ware room*.ras' Act.—A 

Won,the 
nmmoned be- 
nires, on the 
•rnment Kmi- 
I for not lisv- 
water for tho 

hiving brought 
mt having any 
ssctigcre' Act. 
і the clearest

recession. 
, the vest Remark**!.* Hrctn on run Octia.—During 

the passage last homeward of the Greil Britain 
from New York to Liverpool, it was ascertained hy 
accurate nautical observation mad# on Saturday, 
Jane 13th. that this leviathan, propelled by tlm 
seront, actually ran no less than 330 knots in the 
course nf 24 honte, producing an average rate of 
going throughout the day, of nearly sixteen Statute 
miles per hour, a speed never before equalled on 
the ocean by any paddle wheeled wlo’iCmcr. or by 
any sailing vessel whatever. Such a velocity, had 
it continued throughout the voyage undimiiikhed. 
would have brought her across'from New Yolk to 
England in eight day# and a half.

Second door North Trinity Church, Germain street, 
St. John. N. IS.

ЯТ|НЕ subscriber would bag leave to acquaint 
lh# public, that he keeps constantly on hand

MADE COKrfNS,

co.

.J*
200 *of every siz# end quality, which will be sold at very 

reduced prices, from what has been formerly char
ged in this City, and as the subscriber lias spared 
no pains in gelling up a well finished article, h# 
hopes by strict attention to business, to merit a 

public patronage..
T A Hearse may be obtained on application ns

August 14.

Bro.wn Cognac
'», frc.Г sentenced to 

eh complaint, 
id costs. Tim 
d on Partridge 
іншу of tliciii 
Г water. One 
I Friday of I lie 
li much de hit i*

gent fa taking 
lilies the Mns- 
re’ Act in this

і
July I0;_____*______________ J R. crane.
"ÏÜ8T RECEIVED per brig Ida from New York 
ef (j Travelling TMl’NIiN of superior quality; 
also a fresh supply of all kinds of SHOE Threads 
of English manufacture, which will be «old low on 
application to N. A J. ADAM8.

July 10. King street.
"1 NtilGO and ff’A.—The subscriber has now on 
X hand: 25 chests of superior INDIGO. an«£50 
chests very best CONGO TEA, which will be 
sold at the lowest market price.

June26. ________WM. HOWARD.
dgteh ЕГІе Left and possession given imme- 
■;7;| X dlately if required, the lower FLAT of 
МІХ • "House io Dorchester street : ter me mo

und cliunoel are eroc

/*
M. N. POWER»,

19th Аицті, 1940.Port Hood, Nov.i fleet in, of npo- 
2ЯІІІ tilt., James Turnhull, Esquire, 

Barrister nt Law, and M. P. I*. Tim 
wna in tiro enjoyment of hi» пміні health, 

and while transacting some busbies# suddenly 
loaned his head on his hand, and expired without 
it groan or a strngg'n.

At the British Coffee House, Toronto, Canada 
West, oh tile 12th iiist.. Col, Nathaniel Coffin, ag

ile wna n unlive of Boston, U.8., а 
ith

I’ttMJt.ATinfl.—Thu estimated popula
tion in England and Wales in f 830 was 
14,000,000 ; the number of commitments 
20,984 ; the proportion of the commit
ments to the population. 1 in 710 ; and 
the increase in three yearn (1830 to 1830) 
wna 50 percent. In. 1845 tho estimated 
population was 10.790,000 ; the number 
of commitments, 2*1,303; the proportion 
of commitments to tho«Topu1otion, 1 in 
001 ; nnd the decrease in three years 
(1812 to 1815,) 0 7. per cent.

Tiro map Brady, tried for the murder nf 
O'ltorkn, has linen Acquilted, and that in the face nf 
iividouce that would have hanged him a dozen times 
over Imd ho been tried before an English jury. 
There is evidently something Irorrilily rotten in our 
judicial system, and until it is thoroughly refornii-d 
and mcAtis adopted hy which more intelligent juries 
can lie procured, there will be no chance of getting 
justice in lliie section nf iliti Province. In Upper 
Canada things are managed better, end rogues gef 
what they desurve. It is our intention to publish 
tiro whole of tiro evidence given un tiro trial, in our 

publication, if possible.— Montreal Courût.

8TOUГ;
<

Iron, Spike*, Sheathing Pa
per, Ac.

AW. It. ADAMS have received from Li 
XV • verpool per the ship Oregon. 

of 68 Toss “ well assorted" 
refined I RON;

106 Bags SPIKES ; 5 bag<34 inch Sheatbiog 
NAILS ; C Bales Sheathing PAPER ;

19 beet Blacksmith's VICES;
ok Hash,

it.— By an ar
ea learn that 
tertd Almonte 
Vera Crnr on 
British e leant-

. an additional 
common andShall we not hope, 

labourers
supply

ed 80 years.
U.E. Loyalist, and served .during the Inst 

United -Shite#, and was for a number of 
Adjutant-General of the Militia for Upper Cun 

At Ramsgate, Eng., on Sunday, July 12th, Mrs. 
Charlotte Eliza belli Tonna, well known in this 
country as well as England, as the popular author
ess, under ihesignatore'of “ Chat lotto Elizubotli.”

laiuful and lingering disease1 has terminated lief 
useful career, but the productions of her peu will 
long remain us a monument tq her worth.

derate : apply to

Commercial HOTEL,
Head of King street,

ST. JOHN, N. n.
FIT HE subscriber begs leave lo announce lo hie X numerous Friends end the Public generally, 

he has re-Leased the above Establishment for 
This Hotel has recently midergvn, 

rough repair, and neither pains 
been spared lo render it equal to any

The welle of Ihe old perl have been 
new ones substituted ; beside wblth 

very extensive additions here lately 
tiro Establishment ; fourteen entirely new roeroe 
have just been thrown open, fiuisbtd and furnished 
n a superior etyle.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore received 
the •nb#crbei|pltidjtes himself that v3 effort on hie 
part shall be spared to render the stay 
in* the " Commercial" pleaaant and 
The travelling Public and others are re 
invited to call and make trial for themselves.

Families visiting thir'eity can always bn t 
modeled with Private Rooms. Ac. Ac.

Commodious stabling for Horae#, nnd • superior 
hostler always io attendance.

10th Jot,.

the 1. F AIR WEATHER.
r of Santa An* 
x hie portrait 
Me, amidst ihe

150 bags Sr ikes ;
10 tons well assorted HOLLOW-WARE ;

250 dozen eleel point eoc
Received per Mountaineer :

GAS Pkrtiants and Brackets, bronzed and

sto ШвТЖШШ a
T\TEW Cooking STOVES, Franklin Stoves Air 
11 Tight Stoves, and Fancy Stoves, completely 
lilted up, end equal in weight ty any in the city, are 
now being received, and a supply of which will 
bo kept on band during the Fall Motulis, Apply to 

JOHN KIN NEAR,

28th Augnst, 1846.

Pine and 8pence Scanning
WANTED.

fJMIE Subscriber wishes lo contract for 
л Two lliousxnd tone of Pine and Two thou

sand torts of Spruce.

ket Shovel*

A Ia hndUeB the a 
olhetSTli nil, 
speedily, with I- a term of years.

Province, 
torn down and

ЯЯіМНЗііЯЯ ІММИЬ

ГОНТ ОГ MAINT JOII.N-лпніvi.n.
Sntnntnv—Bnrqnn Sett Nimph, Vueey, London— 

John Hamiimtid, ballast.
Steamor Noitli America,- Brown Easlpotl—-Jnim-s 

Whitney, tinssonger# nnd uiori'haiidise.
Sunday—Scltr. Peruvian, Sheridan, Boston, 6— 

order, assorted cargo.
Flora, Scott, Boston, 2—order, do. & *•
Uriel. Maty llibbcrt, Michener, Sydney—T. !,. 

Nicholson, & Co. coula.
Tues In y—Sclir. Acadia, Barnes, New York, Mus

ter—wheat, &c. -
Thursday—Ida, Smith, Philadelphia—Thomas 

Leavitt, flour St corn.
Ship Chester, Maxwell, Liverpool—Eaton St Roy, 

general cargo.
Thomas Vaughan, Ncwry—Thomas Vaughan, 

ballast.
Anitmln, Kinney, Halifax—master, mm, wine, 

oil, &c.
Miiraidiani, Jimeson, Hull, 40—8. Wiggibs A eon.

Є®АіМ'к)5Г||?@> репс
in theі Gen. Bravo, 

it tin* Mexican 
viles Miniidiy 
іоне until that 
ul a trow Mitt*

from fourteen to НГіееп’.іпсНее square, in lengths of 
iwftily font and upwards, lo he delivered litis au- 
lunt or next spring. Parlies wishing to contrée} 
for the whole or part of the above caU obtain fur
ther particulars on application to

A’25 slg. 
hilly to
places, why have aided them in line blessed work, 
end of assuring them that the Lord will not forget 
* their labour of love.’

They would also exp 
frelingi of reaped and gratitude 
labours etnoi 
wearied enorg 
evinced in the 
ing with hie own he 
might be rendered 
ranlily but en heavenly reward will 
he listens to the approving seul 

and faithful so

been made to
August 7. Prince Wm street

THOMAS CORAM 
nr J C. Litti khh k. Cnrlefon

I'OK WALK,
FflllE whole of the Machinery for the maniifuc- 
X luring of CLOTH, which is nearly new end 

hi good order : will be disposed of immediatgly by 
the subscriber for ratishetory payment.

SEYMOUR PICKETT.

DAILY STAGE,rose to Mr. Purler tiroir deep 
for hie ministerial 

ng them, and for the untiring zeal, un- 
rgy, end firm peneverattce, whicl 
j execution of Ibis pious work, labour 
wn hands, that the templo of the Iron!

el for hie worship. Not an 
be hie.

Phikcr Edwards Island. August II.—Oh 
ay night last this Island was viri«rd with nno 
moil terrific thunder slid lightning 

tied with Heavy rain, that tee eve 
ve experienced. It commenced about 11 
night, and continued until day light the 

g. We have Hot OS yet heard of any 
tage being done, with the exception of a hone 
mging to Mr. Bryanlon. В reck ley Point Road, 
ing been killed by the lightning, end setting fire

e, dated Vera Z SETWtKN
9t. John itm«1 Si. Aiident.

m anbroriber desires to ten
J- dcr his unfeigned thanks fur 

KMrtPit » the very liberal share of public 
patronage lie has receivvd on this route, and begs 
to inform I lie public that he will i* future run a 
DAILY STAGE between Saint John and Saint 
Andrews every morning at 6. t

Book» kept at the #t. John Hotel, si John, and at 
Bins' Hotel and at McAlevy's store, at. And 

No exertion or expense which m*v 
the comfort or accommodation of Pasaengera will 
be wanting.

/Tuned 
Ilf I lieIt of those vieil

last, lias hap- 
і line Iront car
pal nvi>mro* ol 
ipptoving nut- 
lor і rose ol 8-і n 

red this move- 
A ntl I end Al - 
age trinn this 
ie will cement 
of thn nation, 
j about a more 

A tihivrr-

agreeable.— 
respectfully

accompai 
loot to ha 
o'clock at 
next inortiin

eenlcnee, “ Well donp 
thou into

istene to the
though good u__
the joy of the Lord."

Kirirston. (K. C.) August 7.
Irolorvant, enter MR. DEUCHAR_ ÿ the lightning, end ratting
to tiro lente. The hoira when struck was abont 
ten tael from the fence, and the electric fluid which 
struck the horse on the ehoiuuer. nuu aingon tiro 
hair ell down hie leg, nasrad to the fence, and set it 
on fire.— Gazette.

ROBER1MVETMORE,VlTOUliD inform his Friends and Patrons that 
▼ Y ho has taken that House lately occupied by 

Mr. C. Inches, on the corner of Prince Win. and
contribute toMontreal, Aug. 8th—Tn yeatorday’s 

yjlemhl appears the following letter from 
Sir Allan Me Nab, which that paper in
forma ua was addressed to a relative of lits 
in Multireel.

ON HOARD STEAMER BRITANNIA.
Entering Halifax tlaibeur. Idlli July. 

I have Jtist scan a Montreal Herald, of the 14 inst 
in the hand# of a fellow passenger, stating that I had 
resigned the office of Adjutant General, because I 

Colonel McDonald.
is not the case. When I agreed to accept tho ap
pointment. it was on the express nnlhniaitding that 
I should bo allowed in strengthen the Dopar 
by tiro selection of the most efficient men to i 
I selected Dr. Tache, because I fell that he was an 
honest man. who would give such information as 
would enable me to do justice to lue countrymen— 
the British population in Lower Canada would soon 
hud that their interests were мГе in my hands. I 
named forjUpner Canada. Col. E Cameron, a die 
llngniuhed end accomplished soldier, familiar, of 
course, with all the details nf military manner», and 

^ whose assistance would not be only valuable bin 
T atmœt indispensable to me. The Governor tiens 

tel approved, end authorised me tsoffer t aland Cam 
rum the appointment. I «U so. and he accepted. 
The Contrail not only refused to appoint him but 
acmally appointed another ee my Depoty. wnltont 
even consulting me—lb* supposed bead of ilm De
partment. As Adjutant Geworal, I wee to have all 

• the responsibility, and the Council the patronage 
and appointments. This, of course. I could not. as 
an honest man. enbmit to.—en I returned the com 
nri-won. arid declined thn office. I said not one 
word egxiwst Colonel McDonald—on the cnntraiÿ:

■aid I was gbd that he had been provided for, 
although I conld have wished it had been some other 
way—ee I did not agree with the Council in think- 

: that ho was the roost eligible pen»* for that ap

on the shoulder, eml eingud the SUMMERS & HICKS,
Tra Dealers nnd Urocerv,

WHOLESALE -V RETAIL.

Цнееп streets, and is now ready to take 1‘upils 
either in Classes nr private, at any hour frain 8 
o'clock a m till !0 p. 4. Mr. D. Will not go out 
to tench, as private els sees can have his Room to be 
taught in.__________3in.____ Attg. 7.1846.

Ko-piirinerslilp VoCicv.

FSAIIF. subscribers have this day entered into Ço- 
X partnership as IRON MERCHANTS, under 

the Firm of JARVIS A CO., and will transact 
bueinesa in the premises lately occupied hy K. L 
Jar vie, Rubertson'a Buildmgi, Nulmn street.

EDWARD L. JARVIS,
U. MURRAY JARVIS.

lea iatn 1 repel 
>t by the inacli-

WM. II. WILLIAMS.
Royal Matt Contractor.May 33.

Cabinet and Upholstery
WAREHOUSE.

IpllK snhscrihnr would respectfully inform hie 
I- I'rieiiils and the Fnbhc, that he-11 has taken the 

see formerly occupied h^nho late Joshua 
mn. in Frmeese street, where he has fitted 

together with a FURNITURE WARE

August 18—We regret lo have to record this 
week, the ittoliitohiHy death of two individuals, 
by drowning, on Monday night last, the Kith mst., 
nt nine o’clock, at Grand River, Lot 16. The par 
liculnrs are ns follow

Ваг Prince William Street, opposite Sands' Arcade.Agnes A. Ann, Bowie, Dublin, 37—Win.і nut our inten
ds! be derided 
, howvcr, that 
ps will anon be 
leas il ia no! »n 
CIII|H »lld .III", 
slung to mnd- 

Isevi-red ІИ for 
in an invasion

Carvill, ballast.
Ex Lady Caroline from London, and Sophia Me- 

Кешіt
6> pASKS PICKLES & SAUCES ;
** ^ 1 l»ox French Olives and CAPERS;

1 сам French Mustard and Anchorsy Pasta ;
1 case DURHAM MUSTARD ;
6 casks Day and Maori s BLACKING j
3 boxes London Sperm CANDLES ;
I rase Robinson's patent Barley and Groats ;

2u boxes London Palo Yellow SOAP; \
4 casks sae'd Shoe, Scrubbing & patent Bruahaa. \
3 ton Brandram’a No !.. WHITE LEAD;
6 casks sundry DRY PAINTS;
1 do London Copal Varnrob; 1 do

C L E Л R F. D.
A few day# previone to ihe accident, a trow Brig 

was launched, called the Arum, and on Monday 
night, the owner, Mr. John Malcolm, together with 
three other persons, went off in a boat for the pur
pose of weighing a hedge anchor—it blowing fresh 
nt the time—and just as they had nearly accomplish
ed their object, thn boat upset, and, melancholy to 
relate, Mr John Malcolm, the owner, and a French
man, were drowned. Mr. Malcolm Who was an 
expert swimmer, called out to the men to make fin 
the shore, about 100 yatde distant, arid it is 
posed that ho was cither endeavouring to save the 
Frenchman, and gut entangled with him. or eke 
took the ciantp. which he wae subject to and the 
result was as we have before stated.—tk.

21st—Shin Mountaineer. Bogart, Cork timber 
and deals—James Kirk ; Brig Rover, Purdy, Dub
lin, deals—James Kirk.

"22i!—Ship New Zealand, Frye, Ncwry, limber 
nnd deals—Win. Carvill; Barque Pearl, Bowles, 
Southampton, timber and deals—8. Wiggins and 
Son ; Caroline, Marsh, Kirkaldv, timber and deals 
—John Robertson; Schooner Elizabeth, llennc- 
beirv, Cork, railroad elvvpers and duals—T* E. 
M illvlge.

24th—Ship Britannia. Conlthart, Liverpool, 
timber nnd deals—Jqbn Wishart; Brig. Eviliua, 
Owen, Halifax, assorted ся 

25th—Ship 1‘omana, i 
and duals; Schr. Isalrolla.
Brig Hornet, lloiligan, Limerick, dealt.

îlitli—Barque Novascoiian, Hycrson, Dublin, 
deals and staves; Firion, Vann, Greenock, limber 
and deals; "Emerald, Smith, Glasgow, limber and 
deals—ft. Wiggins & Son; Avon, Johnson, Li
verpool, timber and deals—J. Ward and Son, Si 
l*. McLiuchlan: Ambnsadrcss, Bannerman, lim- 
lw-r nnd deals—John Hammond.

27ih —Ship Emerald, Smith. Glasgow, timber A 
deale—8. Wiggins & eon ; Ambassadress, (new,)
Bsnnerman, Liverpool, timber and dealt----John
Hammond; Brigl. Danube, Brier. Belfast deals— 
Wm. MeDonegh; Candis, (new) Feren,Glasgow, 
railway sleepers—8. W. Cock.

h-ehip Kolia. Keighly Hull. deeb-Allwon 
Л Spnrr ; Avon. Johmtou. Liverpool, limber, bel- 

and staves—J. Ward A son.

H.fih
up s shop, together 
ROOM, ».,d will lw mo." h.ppy 
in Ins line, which will be exaeuti 
notice, and on the must reasonable terms.

iUTvKfcUALa carefully attended to, and charges 
moderate.

T?
zff-Tliiswould not eel wltlmni

lo receive order# 
ad at the ehorieet

Augnst 1. 1846. ____ ___________

IIVBRT ITAXU.
і lhal will now 
ire lo lie i-eiroil 
‘ : thel a decree 
iatmnal Junta, 
ire themselves 
liwil States for- 
hi In be thrown 
extent of many 
і determination 
eiM whatever 
an offensive et-

nd CARRIAGES, which ha will let on Very J VBAWT
reasonable terms, et hie stable in Charlotte Sttcri | BUrtlLS "“R ••“el® iftwll»*
Opposite V. C. Tuoor’s Store. All letting tor 11 Y tire Nets Zealand, the euhscribere аго non 
business or pleasure dispensed with on the Sab- "3 receiving an excellent assortment of SCRAP 
hath, (except in came ol emergency ) l\o charge j IRON SIIAFTA. 6 to 8 inch, round and octagon, 
for Sunday to those wishing to spend that day j Angle amt flat hammered Bars, 
with their friends out ef the City, leaving on Sa- | August 7.

lay, and returning on Monday. The patronage | r--r———_ _ ^ ~
II who approve of the above, will be gratefully niMee lm

j

bright do.
Млу 29 1846.__ ___________________________

Eiuiinir ex 1 corn».’
f-VOZEN UrilRn'. N. E. Sfeylh*,. fiSlo 

Ох/ XX 46 inches ; 100 doseo Sickles and 
і Tteapir.'g Hooks :

22 Cask» and cases containing a general 
I of HARDWARE ;

1 Patent Iron Weighing Machine ;
20 Dozen Barn Shovels :
5 Casks Horse end Ox NAILS.

cargo.
Ball, Liverpool, timber 

Doyle, Nunvry, deals;
tIhe Church.—the Pillar amt Ground of the 

IVetA.’’—The New Episcopal Church at Menawa- 
gonish. Pariah ef Lancaster, will be opened fur pub
lic Worship, on Sunday 30th inst.. at )l, a. in. 
Tho Rev. Mr. IIauihw*. Rector nf Portland. аГПіе 
request of the People, conveyed through their Pae 
tor, he* kindly consented tn occupy the pulpit on 
iho occasion. Tho ecute in thie bedding are all 
free. IV» will he a Collection taken np nt the 
time appointed by the Rubric, which will he appro
priated to the hqwidatkm nf the debt mill remaining 
on the building. Aa many of the friends of the 
Chen* of England, in Saint John aqd Carleton 
and ай other*, e* can conveniently 
churches, ere respectfully invited 
earnestly eolwited Id contribute of their " Lord's 
Money’’ according to the full ii.ro nt ion of Tobit iv.7

If the day should prove unfavmaruMr, the above 
notice wiH be corned into eflec take .first fine Sue- 
dev ful'oWing.
If We ere reqnested to state that .there will be 

M Ihe Perry lending, m Carleton. et Hand Iftn clock 
e ua.. no Settday. the 30th ins. three carriages 
forjihe purpose of coereyiog led tes and others w ho 
mm wish to be present on the oceawoo.

V
assortaienthat ynnr forces 

I ms which, lied 
vo caused. pro- 
hem : U feci. Il g

JARVIS & CO.
Imd Cdittlrly.-Two good 

AWISfcT Маккіє. None needof а
apply lint superior workmen. 

July II.GEORGE N. ROBINSON. la Stork : 75 chest# fine Congon TEA ;
3 cases Madras INDIGO ;
6 ea.ks Raw and Boil’d OIL ;

150 Bbls. superfine FLOUR.
June 26. ) L. H. DEVEBER Л SON-

і. игтеаімм, nutM,
tYEGS leave to Ihform his friends and ttt public 
X> in general, that be has recently re la mod from ' 

United States. Where he bar had en opportunity
of gaining every information in the fine of hie We-

Portland. Jnlr 17. I ; “ "“J” ______----- ------- —---------^-------—-------- -— і the most apmcvfd plan, at hie Omce
Daguerreotype Portrait*! ; n.»,r. Pr«n.,'«.. .r Kin,

TK A * ІХПГО».

riions a rhanpn 
is intended, as 
r to enable the
I Taylor, g lier
ons : e« the for - 
cd, principeiy.
II ecclionw, will

J. 8. HUNT.
Piano Forte Manufactory

OAXX.
Si Juftn. N. R . July 17 IMS.

Removal.
.1

•mn tp HI IT Q V Г c, ГЖЗЦГ. snbeenber», Whiht they avail themselveeof
IN T# «Y Д1 U c 1 V, ivC. I X the pre«wit upportumiy grateful to acknow-

V ------ v j ledge ihe many favours which they have received
ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber begs leave To inform hie friends ! from the public, woe Id intimate that they are now 
X and the Public that he has removed to Foster's j prepared to execute CASTINGS, end Mill, Ship, 

corner. King street, where, in addition to hie former | end Machinery Work, as formerly.
: Si-4*k. he will have constantly on hand a choice ; HARRIS A ALLAN.
; collection of Sne Music and Musical Instruments. !
I which will be offered f«»r sale at fhe lowest prices 1 

On Htud—A superior 8F.RAPH1NK with 5| j
OcravKS. and i>ctave of Pedals. Venetian Swell fllllE Public are respectfully informed that
and Soft Pedal—cost when new £75 ; will be sold X. Mcaers. Fonlis ft Melick have removed their | _ — —. urCTQ , rnMr,,, ,,
at * crest redaction. Thç above is well suited f.n j emablivhmeni fur takiii* Dagncrreoivp" .Portraits , yllW 1 . ' , _

і-ill Chnrch or Chapel. , } frçmthe premitfs occupied hv them in" Prince. Wm. ; * v/V7 . . W^CM>1 *?”**.-WPIw. uniiy
£Li PIANOFORTES end all ether Mweiral In street to thorn rooms in the Market Square over J. ifT"' C*p ", fr»”1

etivmtnu need and repaired m tiro ncatci manner G. Sharp's Drug etore lately nrenpied by C- John: і д “"'"m d і іГпгі’гагв 
SAMUEL STEVEN. , sum. Oq. Entrance No. 2, Dock Street. August 21. U H DEX F.BER

Jelv 3 ’

mleave their owe 
to attend, and 881

S
pm the

AN ARMY, 
ed el New Or- 
■tant. Bhé left

The difficulty ha* all arisen from the intcifcrewre 
of Rowland end George M Donnell, nephews of 

- Cel. M'D . who went abont the HoWse. towards 
ihe clew ef the Seewon. with a hinder Brand *k*- 

|dwir

repared to furnish Vceth on 
in Mr. P. 

Ang. 21.
in. Zieratee «bel Me- 

bad a fight with 
. abont <300 Wi 

_ indite» lost 20 
» attacked them 
bringing «4Г150

here signed, many ef whom afterwards 
«Mm they mould we« have signed Й. had they not 

been under the impreerien that Ww Government 
esrabtish ne dangeronyê principle es ITjThe Mail for Englvnd To meet the railing of 

the Steamer Caledonia from Halifax 'a (he 3d 8cpi. 
will be dosed at the General Pow Office in this Cdy 

(Saturday.) the 29th mvtant. el Three 
o'clock in the aftenraow.

X mte eex пенсі»* I nioM mk, . :
TV° 767 Tb*? *'«’*'7 of EnirlMd, n*«, .1 : ir,b J„|y. IMS.
-1 » Mason» Hall, Carleton. on Tbnnday Even-1------------------------ ------

7 ,'cMk.—Em! 0) bOJfDprr ШММШШІ
v RarlcetSsnarr.

SFRIITG GOODS!

&SON.
Sydney t oaHtnl OIL.;

Daily expected per brig " Mary Hihben from 
Sydney. Cape Itrrtor end for" rale by the web 
ecribera. to arrives JE

АСКА<Ж8Т*а!е

HALIFAX. Augnst IS. 
Drmrmvr Fine —Seen after Ten o'clock on 

Wedneedav wight Ae alerin befl rang, and «te «sty 
• of FWroraunded through onretrem*. On him y 

me to «be veene of dtsawer. we brand The Carport 
tore work shop» of Meuse». M Donragh an Maho
ney. am O'Brien's whaif. in a blaze, while that of 
Mr. Wisdom, on Ihe Long, wharf was jaw ignite 1. 
andJikc the Others wn speedily enveloped m flames. 
The appearance al dm trine, and for upward» ef an 
hour afterwards wee truly alarming, frem «he mess

fund «he «маяку ef loose lumber iu Shew immadisto 
. Jvimrirày. *e continued shower ofiaflpig brand» on 1 

tira era ngwehs buildings, and the epreeding of «he

«EORSK WeeitS.
і XX ANUF ACTL’RF.R oflmn^H Waxed Wick 
lYl MOVED CANDLES, kigMy approved, and. я т ^ 

j warranted superior in brilliancy of I’gl.i. and length 
J of lime m burning to any Stearin. Marj^rine. or « I*,™ . e
і other newly invented lard or oil, candle» ever ву^еу VVALS.

A MARTI* bogs te remind hi» WhutesaV \ Per ships Juno. Ilempcr Snath. Maranham Quccw Po ; imported. Aof il
ХЖ* Csttooen that,»he hoe always on hand a j man, nnd Lady Carotins, from London, Liver- j A!#o—Dipt Candle». 6. 8. 1ft. 12. and 16 to the
large Stock of CONFECTIONS arid LOZEN- ‘___ pool, and the Clyde— I pound, el lower priera than caw be had from any

rT4UoVf^l^ ef first rato qaality. which he »i:i sell a: mo ÎT1HF. rege’.ar fully araored Spring supply of і part of the wunia
AnWA derate priera, at his FortabHekment. m Prince X Su ks AVcoli rv*. Correa». Snawte. Dresses The Trade supplied on accommodating 

v William street, a fads doom Synth of the Bank of R-hto-ns. Gloves; How, Lace. ParaeMs, Ac. ; for approved pay
tire Rev. ! New Brunswick, eatne.side. % Mау'29. 1 Jûne.5. 1 May 8.

with a strong 
і a« Vamargu—

MalaisHwee. 
w from Mexi- 
«Irorr friends іП 
hv ubrat Iflftft 
on wvy sheet 

m aft «he Mwi-
ledre- ---------
owraer. ef porte 
r only whom 2n(|
it tone « fhe criy

- & -ЖЖШмІсмГ; ОтГпНмгг 
•ed Xtoxeag» XEaenfiietnrer.

•eel OIL. thie yeete 6 
CSV h ; 70 chaldrons be* ertwetrad

Rev. Andrew llalket, 
.both of

On the 22d in*- h
Mr. Joseph Close, to" Miss Susse Mooney 
«he PariA of Saiat Jobe.

On Wednesday evraing h«t, by the Rev. An
drew llalket, Mr. George Wrihart. to Mira Sarah 
Kirkpatrick, both ol the Parish of VWrtlaod 

On ihti #th mm. by «be Very Rev- Ja 
phy, V. G Mr. John Gilbooly, to Mra.
Kearney, both ot thie City. Vv

-Al 8k Andrews, on Sunday lart.by

T L. МСНО|чЧОХ St CO.
KgOLLOW WARE. C. & W. 11. AÛASS
XI have received from the CMe a good_____
mem of Pots. Ovrae. end spare Covers. Bottom. 
Booled Fry ing Pans and BINDERS ; alee, Pipe 

e- '«nd short «'art and M aggoo Boxes
No IS, Ddkk street, St. John. I Jely 17, 1946
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€ L O Til t > tî.
./ах/ received !n/ ' T/rrmiJ and Jo

. . ' Salt :
ЛТИЛ. SAWS, Whip saw* ; Cross nit.
Ifl rind, Tenu* and cnmpa»9 Sew?; Co

■ hah»wa»b. &a.The British

Clothing S TOH Iі).
Water Street—opposite Samis’ Arcade.

per *htp,j
4 Marnnheu#.' #ir,J 'Lady Caroline,' from London, 
and *tVm. Ward,' from Liverpool, » large 
of fashionable

the CUFA PEST CLOTHING ever offim.l to 
I he Publie is to be had at the

ШІ. Jatiii CUrikilig .If ART,
Water St)erf— (fill Slstrd, Stephens' 

fired: ft adding.

T. R. liOROOlf шWeb

Drawing Knives.- 
Table and

per її if lia m Ward, <?*«* Глупої# 
and other vessel?, a good stoelt el

Mta rtf tear f, Cutlery, St • Sr,
24 TONS HOLLOW WARE,

Ha* received 
Coreootrôn

--------M

ВиЕайШ?
other Cf'TLF.KY, Files, Combe, Bfitohe*. Arc. 

ÿMéèft. Q. T. WILLY.
Jte. a jrnttdi tniAttr.

. Shingling 
Hammer*. C jJest received at the above os'ablishmem. IllSSC І9.

5
find See the Nelù-firunswick—coimsTsvfl or—>

The subscriber has just received par recent arrivals 
from London and Liverpool, his SUM !W F. R 
supply, consisting of—’

WM
BOOT <fc SHOEOILERS, assorted, ;

iMit >veni and Covers. 651 extra do.
(Гля |>og* ; Cart Boses ; Fry Pans ; Spiders

tin Ш Uuetn * patent.
tntUMPHAN-FSUCCESS OF

nochan's flongarlan Balsam 
at l ift,

tne fiBE.V# ІЯОІИЯ *Е*ЕІ>Г ЕП*
(&/<&, Coughs, Asthma, and Con

sumption.
fÉiht, most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
A Fold*, (Jotighs, Asthma, etof every form ol 

Pulmonary Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist, Dr. Buchan, of linden, England, 
and extensively known as the 'Greet English Ro

ll has been tested for upwards of seven ye at* in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
if is rtfiivoreally considered the great and only re
medy for this awful malady, and is now introduced 
to the public under the immediate superintendence 
ef the inventor. Within three years it has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana 

Wisconsin, nnd its effects are every where

SU.MME’R CiOTHINO,
Consisting of—

SNROCK and Dress COATS, latest rut 
JT of Summer CdXrs, from -Is to 50» ;
25 Dozon of Cloth, Tweed, Drill. .Moleskin, and 

Duck JACKET^ from «6d to 35s. ;
40 Dozen of Satin. Buff, White, ami all kinds of 

V EST9, from 3s. to 30s ;
30 Dozen Pairs of all kinds of PANTALOONS.

from 2s 9d. to 27s Gd ;
A fancy assortment of satin Stocks and Ties ;
White and coloured Shirts ; shirt Fronts ; Collars, 

Brace», Carpet Bags. Umbrellas. tifkand cot 
len ; Braces. Cloth and Blazed C.A PS. silk 
Handkerchief» ; 
lambs' wool and 
Gloves ; with a largo et

Hardware, Powder, Iron, 
Spikes, See. See

• Segyt&miLVtSS ЖЖ£ІГЯ Ш
few door land Fine and superfine Ваолп 

ool dyed black and fashion
able shades ;

Crosimeraa. Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, Gam- 
broon St f>rleans CLOTHS, various shade*, 
textures a*l latest style $ -УГ L 

A Large and varied assortment of
READY-МЛІУЕ CLOTHING,
in fine and enperfine Frock ahdf Drto| COATS, in Wh 

black, bine end modly colours.
The following is a l.iet of the many article* that can 

be found, with the price# annexed, at this Esta
blishment :

Fine end superfine Frock and Drees COATS from 
35s 0d. to 65a. if. 

Tweed, Gsmbrotm, Caeeinet, and Orleans Coats, 
fis. Od to 3fm. Off. 

/ackefs—fine and enperfine blue. Mack, brown, and 
invisible green, 17s. 6*1. to 30* 0*1.

Pants.— blue, hlnek. brown, Ac. îfis. 3*1. to 2f*s. 0*1. 
Tweed Pants, in all variety. 7s. Od. to 17a. Cd 
Satin Vesta, plain, black, and'figured.

. 7s. 6d. to 16» 3d.
Cloth Vesta-blue, black, brown. A invisible

ГЙ5&М GUNPOWDER ;
I Bale ctKlk lines, and Coffin Mo 

RED CHALK

orner ol" Union and Charlotte streets, a 
North of the Country Market.

: 30 doz

C. A W. II. ADAMS, juimxo ; call tbo attention of theirflllff. Subscribers beg to 
JL Customers, and the public generally 

choice stock of LADIES' and GENT'S.
BOOTS and SHOES

1 Ke
2 Ca
1 Case Chisels ; Hammers ;

ft
A* /few received per ship “ ftiUutm Ward," from Liter-

• ASKS and É Catos, containing a gene 
і/ ral assortment of Wolverhampton. 

Birmingham. A Sheffield HARDWARE, amongst 
which are—Horse Traces. Ox Chains. Pump Tacks, 
sad Irons, Hoes. Grocers Coffee Mills.and Seales Д- 
JPeights, Rim, Mortice, and stock I-ocke ; Hinges 

' sll descriptions, and screws; Patent Harness 
1 do. sheet ZINC ; 1 case sheet Brass ; LEATHER ; steel Yards; patent Waggon Axles;

10 Bundles Blister Steel ; 10 do. do. spring do. ; Iron Squares ; Pew Hinges; Fire Irons ; Limerick 
100 Bags Nails and Spikes assorted ; flooks. Borax, Red Chalk. Brushes asa'd. Bench
15 Cwt. Ox andJlnr** Nails ; nnd Moulding Planes, Rules, Compasses. Hnm-
OO TEA Kettles lin'd and untin'd, assorted ; mere Hatchets. Braces with from 16 to 48 Bits;
12 Dozen long handled FRY PANS ; Hand, Tenon, Cross-cut, Whip and Виск Залу»;

100 'do. socket shove K 300 pairs horse Traces ; Files of all descriptions. Chissole, Plane Irons. Tly- 
1 cask Ox chains. Backhands, carl haines. Ac. ; ing squares, Ao. ; Tea Trays, Cow bells, brass and 

I0O Doz scythes. 200 do. sickle» A scythe hooks; Hon Candlesticks, Coffin Mounting, Rack Pollies
1 Basket smiths’ Vices; 8 Anvils : and Roller Ends, Curtain'Bande, I Garden Engine,

12 Smiths’ Bellows 22 10 uti inch ; 3 cask Рогах; Imperial, arid oblong block tin Dish Covers. Cop-
sledge & hand Hammers ; stocks and Dies per Binnacle Lamps, silver plated Candlesticks, 
screw niâtes, Ac. ; Snuffers and Trays. Castor#, jf a panned Cruet
Toh IRON WIRE, assorted ; Frames, brass and enameled Preserving K'Utles,

2 cases Mill, circular, Pit nnd cross cut Saws ; shot Belts and Powder Flasks, brass Stair |R.id*,
1 en.»k strap Hinges ; 1 case Tea trays ; Weights, Socket ond Trencher Castors. Butt Hin-

25 Dozen spade* A shovel* ; 20 do. Irndi spades ; gee. Latches, Ac. ; Copper Nails & Tacks, Ilnir
2 Bales Wire Riddles. Rat and Mouse Traps ; ( |nth and Curled Hair, Lamp Chimnie* and Ho
2 В-isket» sand A rag Stone* ; mispheres. Percussion (inns and Pistol#,
I cask Iftikr of Ayr do. ; I’crcussian Caps. A c.; Bronzed Fedors, Ac. Ac.

.3 do. Block Biishn», assorted ; 2 casks Block Rushes and Rivets ;
C Bags Rivets and clout Nails ; 3 case* Cast Steel ; 2-11 bags ènl A wro’t Nail? ;
I caso school si.atks А. гкпсп.я ; Ц pairs blacksmith Bellow# ; 20 Anvil* ;

cask patent eiimnei’d sanco and stew Pans ; J pknge Vices ; 10 doz. long handle frying Pans,
PrcR'iruing Kettles and Wosh Basins; 2 bundle»sond Riddles.; 1 ten Block Tilt A Zinc,
caeo В Meta! Ware and stone Pitchers ; 1 cask sheet ZINC ; 5 casks slfoi ;
do. Gvss and Pistols ; 1 case ehoct Coppor, assorted sizes ;

із, hinges nnd screws in great variety ; earpen j cask Copper Sheathing Nails ;
tore’ tools ; Norfolk, rim nnd night latches ; Harness \ bale deep sea ahd f'Od Lines ;
mounting ; saddle trees ; girth ahd straining web ; 6 toll# Sheet Lend ; 1 bale Pump Leather ;
chair web ; culled hail ; hair seating ; lampe, cub* 7 bales Sheathing PAPER ;
dloeticks, snuffers arid trays ; fenders ; footmen ; 194 bags Spikes, from 3j to 10 inch,
foils and masks ; fire irofls ; shoe, paint, scrub black- ] jo tons Coinmoh, Refined, odd Swedish IRON, 
lead and other brushes ; urns ; plated candlesticks, assorted,—
castors, snuffers, bottle stands, Ac. ; brass and bell _ Which they will sellas low as cab he pur 
metal preserving kettles; mottere ; coffin furniture;- jn the City. Juh
slop pails ; footbaths and water cabs ; coffee mills \---- ---- — ------- ----------- —
соні scotips and sifter* ; dust 

fleh hooks 3

st Scotch Screw f *ra ;
Hatchets ; Plans

Irons, Ac.
1 Cask Plane*—O. G., Grecian Ovalve, Bead 

Reed, Table. Plough, Ac.
3 Casks Vickers A Marsh's and Shepherd'd 

Files, Rasps etc. 6 rolls sheet LEAD,
1 Case Sheet COPPER ;
2 Casks Shot and Balls 3 eases cast Steel :

зо c k.
6* Aid. bgecbTVTimvs.

Gébt X. Fine Boots with Patent Plastic spring 
Shanks, which fof neatness end durability ire dot 
excelled by anything of tho kind in the Prodibc*. 

ITT" The Public ere requested to call and judge

K

rts and Drawers, in 
Ho?v nnd half Ново ;

knit Shi 
cotton for themselves.

The Stock will be 
for CASH ; and 

punctuality ar.d dispatch.,
A few first Гаїв Workmen will find constant em

ployment.
Juno 12. 1846.

sold at the lowest possible 
ell orders attended to withSEAMEN’S OUTFITS;

Youth's Coats, Jackets, Vests, and pantaloons ;
1 Caeo ef genuine MACKINTOSH COATS, 

only two months made, end warranted good.
C. M. GARDNER

Coal, Coke, Ac.
IfALDS. Goeforth WollsendCoAL, 

6-1 chaldrons COKE.
14(1 cask» Lamp Black : 33 ditto WHITING,
150 boxes 7x9, 8x10 A 10x12 VVindww Glass.

1 craio Cylinder Glass ; 50 koge While Lend,
2 hlid*. Green Copperas ; 1 hbd Blue Vitriol,
3 са*к» Ep*om Salts,

32 reauts imperial Wrapping Paper.
Just received by),the brig Energy, from Newcastle 

' and for sale by
JOHN KlNNF.AR

IVM. И АГГ.Е * tty.
ЖШ #, ft W A b.«May 22.

ТЛ4УІ» CAl-r.BSOl*
J[ Л would aequainf hi» Custo
mers and tho Public that hr* has 
removed bis BOOT nnd SHOE
t:$T*inc tsicmwcT,

to tho Premises lately occupied by Messrs MtCully 
A Carvel, Saddlers, next door to Mr. Thomas Stine.

North Fide of King B/rcet,
whole he offers for sale n lar®o assortment of Bool* 

and Shoo? fit terg /.то Prices :
Gent'» fine Boots, 13s 9d nnd.upwafdi,
Youth'* do. tie to Its.
Ifoy’s do. 6# tb 7s.

Bootcos fli Shoes equally low, Childfebs Shoo#, Ac.
Having lately visited Nowf(Yoik ahd selected n 

voiy fine nseorlmobf of French, Calf, nhd Morocco 
.S'A* Z;VS eaitabln fat Gent'S Boots, together with 
setts of fashionable Lasts,—ho i* prepared to rbake 
to measure Gent's Boots of above material, with 
Slttl Shanks. Зів 3<l per Pail, ih роШ of style n»td 
quality shall tltit he excelled.

0 7* N. B. the alirtvc arc cos4 prices.__May 22^

&100 c 7». CJ. II. rr'.'ïi

alike ASTONISHING АХП ТПІОМГІІ Л> Г.
preventive medicine, and an antidote to the 

consumptive tendencies of the dim 
able. Ae^remedy for severo and obstinate coughs. 

Mtiflnmmation 6f the Lungs, Croitp, Ac. H is nnri- 
Proprietor is so confident 

morif of this glent fomcdy. in the worst forms of 
consumption, that ho prefers to have it used hy the 
DYING INVALID, rathe# thou hy person»afflict
ed with some simple and less dangerous disorder of 
tho throat nnd lungs:—this may seem strong lan
guage. but It is the result of experience in thou- 
sands of cases, sustained by tho most intelligent 
nnd unimpeachable testimony. It is hot pronounc
ed tin infallible remedy in all cases, lull it is ТИК 
most <N#-Al.f.iSLK remedy known to tha civilized 
world. It is the best preventive of beredUary 
sumption—it is the beat defender against the influ
ences of climate—if is the best remedy for incipi 
censtimptio#—and it is tho great and only remedy 
for that fearful softening nf the lungs-inflammation 
of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, whirl are 
tho last effects of that dreadful scourge, and which 
are erroneously supposed to be beyond the 1 
medical aid the agent nr proprietors of olhf# 
medicines dare hot claim for their reparations a 
power like this : they khow flint in no case have 
such effects been produced :—tho grand object end 
purpose of the common * remedies' is simply to 
give relief—hot to cute : this is easily done by »u 
intelligent Physician nr Htiiggist; but w Ifllo dolly 
ing with these delusive compounds, the patient 
rapidly decline*, nhd every day places him farther 
add farther beyond the tench of hope.

Such is hoi the cn*e with the Hungarian Balsam 
ays salutary in its effoefe—hevet injurious, 
an npiato—it is not n tonic—it ie dot н ИЮГе 

It is not ihtetuiHu to lull the invalid 
sHwirity. ft is n gront remedy—a e 

healing and efititllve etiih pound ; I lie great and oitly 
remedy which medical не in nee end skill has yet 
produced for llie treatment of this hitherto nnenn 
qitnrahla malady. It IS in fact the best remedy in the

Light Зіцптог Vest*, oil patterns. 4» 0d. to fOs. Od
SEAMENS OUTFITS,

1

it is in valu of avaty description, suitable fut all climates end 
seasons ;

Lamb»’ Wool Shirts and Pants. ; IViiilo, tied, end 
Blue Flannels 111 RTS :

Twil'd and Plain White Colton Shirts, with I men 
fronts ;

Gents, silk and satin Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, А.С.
Satin Stocks—plain and figured ; Travelling Bag*; 

Trunks ; silk, indie rubber, worsted and cotton

HOSIERY—in great variety ;
1 Case of 8 ilk and Gossamer HATS 3 
4 Coses Cloth, Tweed, nnd Glazed CAPS ;

Glengarry end Bloc Boo nets ;
A largo and varied assortment of other article# too 

numerous to mention.
UrThis is the largest end most fashionable Mart in 
the Trade, where All Aan he fitted from tho largest 

to the smallest buy in Avery ritualist of life, at 
price* so low to defy All compétition.

N. В. Gentleman leaving their order# And so- ^ 
leciing their Cloth, can have their girniAAIs made ” 
at the shortest possible tioliCe.

July 17.

srtimti GOODS.

assorted. vnled. But tho

Summers & Ilieles,
TEA Dealers nnd Crorert

WHOLESALE AND lift Alt., 4
Prince William strecl,—opposite Sands* Arcado 

Pc William fVard, from t.ive.rpool— 
fl ( tAROTEELS Zante CURRANTS ;
V# V> 2 cases soft shell ami Jordon Almonds ;
0 koge Ground Ginger ; 2 chest» Florence OIL 

I 1 cask Cream Tartar and Tartaric Acid ; 
f 1 cask Carbonate Soda ; 
і 1 box Sim's litown Windsor and Castile Soap ; 
j 6 koge Thumb and Button BLUE; 
j 1 cask Copal and Bright Varnish і 

cask shell nnd soluble CUuO.X ; 
box Spanish Chocolate ; I hhd. Table Salt ; 
French White Wine Vinegar;

' 2 hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL;
40 dozen N. È. pattern Scythes.

ж Ez Hotoyer Smith
29«в1ез Wrapping Paper ;
1 yao. Writing ali J Foolscap ditto; 

jVkâr.’,<*l# P»t BARLEY ; 4 ditto Pearl 
-4ИЛЬ). gpii't У«08 ; 10 do. Ayrslfho Oatuuuil ;
20 buttes Pipes. '______ May 15
“■ CT^NALT I c E.
UTI^IIE subscriber ttives the libetij1 of acquainting 

UL bis Friends and the Public getter»'.‘v. that lie 
1ms removed from the South Wharf to fl*ébs' Fife 
Proof Brick building. Water afreet, where he pur
poses eaBÿihg on the Auction and Commission bu
siness, nnd will feel much obliged to receive a share 
of their patronage, assuring them hie best endea
vour* shall be Used to give satisfuctioh.

June *2. THOMAS RAYMOND.

I

1 іI:

1

uny
(tool, shoe, A «irnernl tumt- 

Itig STOKE.

chair'd

pane; weights and 
hoe* ; rakes ; toy sp.tdos ; curry 
ads and tacks : copper boat nails 

pipes ; smooth 
I heritors; «tail 

pifist brass and japintisd 
; cow bulls; powder Йнякя 

sioh caps ; fish-

ion steelyards, etc. 
other Goods in the Hardware line 

as low as possible.

WARM, „„ ШШЩІШь

Vгіпсе ііЧШтн Wired,
reach of

combs ; trowels ; brads and tacks : copp 
and pump tacks ; bellows noils Ahd pip 
і tig and itn

І Nti. і. tilHg jflrcct, next door to the St. John 
Hotci. p. Net Lb.Have received by late arrivals, extensive Importa

fions oflion irons ; box iiorts : 
re tie ; curtain bands end pinst b 
кмоскеГв ; boll mounting ; co 
and shot huit*; liquor fla»k»i 
ing reel* ; dish rovei 
castors ; sheep shear* ; c 

and common eteel 
A great many other ( 

oil of which will be sold
_ MaL У**__________________
“Extensive mTLl pkoI’erty.
To Ьс soiti bo i9rimic Впгцпіп.
1 LL that large 

АТУ- situated
mouth ol‘U> Nashwaak. nearly opposite 
ton ond consist,.'‘З of otic Mill, containing six sows 
in single Gatos ; wiif? a GRIST MILL, in good or
der. driving two pair of afoliea.

Tho Saxv Mills пГе 
G ah

and some of the 
the ontiro 
Saws kc 
Grist

PIN HE subscribers would call (he attention of tho 
A Public to their present stock of BOUTS and 

SlitlES, of jail sizes nhd descriptions, which they 
will sell at the lowest possible prices, knowing thill 
small profits ahd speedy sake are better than big It 
prices and long credits. Those wishing to gut a 
serviceable article, would do weli to grvo them u 
rid! before purchasing elsewhere.

— It* «ТОНЕ —
Л general assortment of Lining, Binding, and Mo

rocco SKINS ;
Л general assortment of all binds Shoo Threads, 

l’eg*. Lasts, and Çramps :
2 Kelts New Yolk BOOT TRfeF.S ;

patent Screws for Clamps.
Just received from Now Yolk—Ah additional n* 

Rortmeiit of Lilting 3ki*s. All which they will 
sell to the trade tot the kiweit possible hhifit.

N. St J. ADAMS
діліитлііЕ, tuilti's.Au.

HARDWARE,
Received per ship Avon, from Liverpool :

2в РЖ ЖЖ
Stripes ahd Homespun»; G toy nnd White Shirt 
jtigs ; Umbrellas, Ac.

Br.n Jvpo—22 Package# Woollen Ulolhw And 
Vestings ; Orleans ; flaxotiy Lustres ; Uobiirga 
nnd Fancy Drosses ; Damask ond Watered Mo 
trettA ; Bindings and Ftffiges: n large kt of Fahey 
Dresses : Red. Yellow, and W hite ft.amifct,* ; 
Cburk**d nnd striped Gblnbroons ; Billions, Trim-

Ркп Batstot.—25 Packages Moi.eskiss яті Так
су Trouserings; Velvets, Velveteens. Satinet!», 
Drills; White nhd Coloured Counterpanes.

Pkn Bowf Ah Ksiitri—18 Packages C.irpcls 
Drugget#; Muslilts nf all kind* ; Shawls ahd llarul- 
kerchief* ; Linen» ; Duck; Damask. Hnekebuck.

Cahva* and Osnahutgs. Щ
It. tngolhnr wit» я large stock on hand, wil ' 
sed of at tho lowest Market 1‘rice».

W G LAWTON.

pareils# і
nd coffee \ 

ttrriars' knives

rncitihtso :*
TAULE CtJTLEny.

Ivory handled, In sets of 5І piece*, in dozens яті 
knives only ; buck born, tip and white Боно, tables 
and desserts ; table and butcher*' stool* ; shoe and 
butchers' knives ; Pnllette end Putty kdi 
picks ; toy knives ahd carvers, in great variety.

SUHINO CÜttÆtlY.
1, 2, 3 Ar 4 bladed pch, pocket and jack knives 

of evety style Ahd finish ; gardeners' knives, with 
pruning and budding blades and saw, fitting otto 
handle ; patent pen mukers. by thp Use nf which an 
excellent pert is made і tho single opération.

ditto ;
patent

It is nlw 
It is tint 
expectorant, 
into a fatal і

vos ; nut

nml extensive MILL I'ROPEIl 
about a mile And a half front tbo 

Frederic-

a few pair*

t [From the John Bull, newspaper, Lotidim.] 
There is certainly sortie mysterious nnd permit 

viHue in the fijiliniiB - Htlltgarinn Balsam nf ferns"
Which tho medical facility a hi tillable Id discover, 
or Dr. Buchan would Hot he permitted for so many 
year* to Miloy the magnificent monopoly of the 
treatment nmf cure ofUnnsumpihm in Great Bri
tain. Nd satisfactory nnntysi» nf this fitlmm* com 
bUvtld has ever, Id our knowledge, boell offered to 
the public.

Rttltl By AfcîIntinLI Smith, Sole Agents 
foriho Uilitetl Kingdom.

tit RbKHttt n|>pointmcttt DETERS nhd 
THjLEV, Net. 2, King stfcct, Et. .foliti,
Sole Agehta fuh tho l’htvihco of New-
iBuhswirk. Aug. 1.

SCISSORS ЛШ) SHEARS.
Now York nml English wt tailor»' shears ; cm- 

brolderiug, cutting out. «lmtre#rliole and#ln-r scis- 
sore—of every price and quility^  ̂ \

SDOONS AND FOHjy.
Germait silver and Britannia tnetol table, dessert 

Milt» #l,00,,e • German silver table nnd desert 
-МОЧ soup ladlAs ; gravey spoon» ; iish slice» ; 
sauco Indies and Г'СаГ tongs.

mUtANNlA-METAE XVAttE,
Tea nnd coffee pots ; sugar and chmth jug», of 

choice patterns, in setts or ftps lately ; urn* ; hot 
water jugs; dram bottles ; cruet trames; miisiard 
pots ; pepper boxes ; egg cups ; shsviltg and amiff 
boxe* ; lahlo nnd сІїшіїЬеГ cetidlceticks ; snuffer

I Juno 25.NEW GOODS,
Per *AVm. Ward* from Liverpool, ahd • Lady Ca

rolina' from London :
TAMES HOWARD. Tailor. King strent, begs 
ex to inform his Friends nnd the Fnblic generally, 

tied from London nml Pari*.

capable Of containing ns many 
ye a* there a to now single Haw#, which could he 
tituted ut little cost ; they are in perfect order 

• Gangs coulij be driven throng! 
year, as there are always eovelnl of 

kept going during the entire White 
Mill Ml tho

Diapel ;
Which

lw disposci

РЧоог (Unfit*,

НіУИ'ТОАІТиІТ/.j
.Vo. 10, ll'nlc)- Strict.inter : nnd tho 

to atlvunuigo. Tho t)rnw І» 
perfect and complete order, having been completed 
at very great expmice. and runs entirely nnlosa the 
river Nnshwaak thus securing the whole waters » 
the rivet, for the driving of the Mills,

Connected with tho Mills there is a fine large 
Store, well adapted for the business of the country, 
and n BlncUeinitlt’» Shop, ond n good Cottage nml 
Garden attached, well suited tor the manager of the 
Mill* beside» n number of Houses suitable fertile 
W oik melt at tho Mill*.

There is also a tract of Land 
of the river, containing but) acres, nnd about 200 
acres on tho western side, the lattor embracing tlm 
Holyhrooko Farm, nnd the wliolo highly capable ol 
rnltivation, and precluding any interference by otlu r 
establishments on the river, l'licse vnliinhlo Pro
perties w ill he sold along with the Mills, ond 
able accommodation will be e і voit to the purchaser. 
There CAtt scarcely bo fourni within this Wovihhb 
slicit в valuable Wntei privilege, nnd it is therefore 
well deserving the attention of any ptfHy wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; tho wtioln can bo*een 
at any time, und full porticnlnr» given on Application 
to W. J. Bedell and Co. Fredericton, Chnrh s Per 
Icy, Leqniics, Woodstock, or to the subscribers at 
Si. Jolm. ROBERT RANKIN A CO. 

March 21.1845.—tr.__________

Victoria Home.
First Spring Importation*.

IVt Bristol—
IJROAI) CLOTHS, in blues, blacks, browns. 
JLJ Ac. Ate. : Cassimoree, Buckskins. Doeskins 
end Tweed» ; Marseille, Valentis, cashmere and 
satin Vestings ; Turc satins. Grot da Naps, Orien
tals, Лс; Ottomans, Orgsndies, Balshrinea and Dr 
Lainea; Shawi.s, in Paisley, canton. Lama and 

French ahd lliith-h Garment and Furni
ture Print*: Tw illed and Plain Regatta shirting*. 
Ac. ; Irish I .incus, Lawns, Diapers ahd Hollands; 
Grey and White cottons, sheetings and Warps; 
You ilia and men'» cloth cap» : Indies straw Bonnets 
(newest shape*) ; Parasol*. Umbrellas. Ac.

April 17 J. DOHERTY A CO.

lArnch and int/rican

that he baa just retur 
with the beat assorted £
Cassimeres, Dueekit 
Gt.ovM*. Ac., aver 
which ho invitee attent

N. B.—Three moqtlie cre<lit. /
ILTJ. H. during hia stay in London and Paris, 

made arrangement» with the first ешіаЬІіеІипе 
whereby he will be regularly *upp(1icd with the Paris 
and London Fashions, сушу qualler. 
llthé 12,1846.__ ' 'J T

J list itccewvii,

F.x Yarmouth Packet, Clemen#, Master, from St. Thomas : j
r|AG9 superior U’rAen COFFEE; 

# V I> lot) Demijohn»GIN ;
2 flhds. RUM ;

227;Dried OX HIDES.
10th July. Зі.

Has received per lf‘ni. It'ard, Sophia McKenzie nnd 
H'm. Penn, from Liverpool, Lady Caroline Iront 
Dindon, ahd XoUlitbs fhnti Clyde :—f і па, VESTINGS, SCARF 

imported into Ut* Province— *r. l

1 Est tec*lyed per More Caroline, Ifi pieces nF 
J FLOOR CLOTHS, cj.inpri-ong 3 4.4 4.5 I 
6 4. 7 4. 8-і. 9 4. 10 4 width* : Alsu, j"piece eigli 
yards wide. In be cut any size that lily be required 

Pel ship Prrirrerann :
Ait nssoilhieHt of hr.Aakltts. Vt.ÂNftPl.S. 

Black Vuivet. COTTONS. BttAWlJ, MUsUm*.
Полій s Mers. Ac. A c.

Dee r, W. G. LAWTON
Double Ihoirti iVfout vtid London

HI wons Puts & rake pans\
0 Cask» PAINTS assorted colours, 

brand ram. No. I. ;
2 mit» PUTTY; I cask G LU Et 

1(1 cask# Raw and Boiled OIL ;
50 coil* Mat-lin. Ronsethte nhd Amber l.iNks ;

I bale Pump Leather ; І basket Smiths Vice* 
40 dozen Shovels nnd Spades; 3 casks SHUT 
50 keg* Gun nhd Blasting POWDER ;

130 bags Wrought NAll.H and BHkkst 
20 kegs Boat Nail» ; 2 ra*es Gone nml Pistol* ;
3 casks 'Pea kettles, titl’d and nntih'd. ;

IPLATED WARE.
CrUrit frames. 3 to 8 glasses, assorted plain and 

cut butties, of hcâhtlfitl design ; hahdaoiiie candle
sticks of Slieifieki nnd Birmingham make ; roaster*; 
oast rack* ; ahhffet thya ; shirrs, Ac. Ac.

TIN AND .IaPAN’I) ware.
Tin ; planish'd nnd pateht tin tea nhd collée pole : 

kettles on stands ; dish cover* ; acts of toilet servie»; 
fool baths ; potato» and cheese steamers ; spice and 
cash boxes ; tea caddie* ; sugar boxes ; toast racks: 
* nu Her tray* ; emitter* ; nursery lamps; cnhdle 
boxes ; gravy strainers ; patty pans $ pannikins ; 
hasting ladles ; fish nnd egg el ice* ; dual 
wino camiistcr* ; lanthorn*. A c.

PoLtsitED kteel qgohR.
Fender» ; fire irons ; shovels and tongs—separate 

shovels ; emitters ; nwf cracks ; anger breakers,A<
SAWS.

Hoole A Co's Gang Mill Saws ; Ci 
first and second quality- cross cut anil Whip saws ; 
hand ripping and back saws,; G rotes' buck saws ; 
timing webs ; co mpass «aws, Ac.

Ett.KS.
Vickers’ Will saw files varioit* sizes ; Mardies’ 

and Shcphertls' do., and flat and 4 round Black 
smith * fifes, hotie, shoe and Wood rasps, whip ,aml 
hand saw files, Ac.

TOOLS.
Of Cam’s celebrated made and of gvery descrip 

lion. Pi.akks op *M. Kiaits.
Locks, hinges, screws, bolts, latcho*. and bard 

wore generally used ih building of every ML
RRtTStlfcS.

Hair, bat, shoo, shaving, tooth, hnkrth. stove, 
horse, whitewash nnd scrubbing.

Hair sentint ; curl'd hair ; gimp ; l« 
coffin cord and mounting ; and all ink:
1y need by cabinet maker».

Patent candle lamps and candles to soit ; ond а 
of fancy nrtitlcs. too numeroni to- 
ertisement.

GOODS,
Recoivcd per Bristol, Ohffi Liverpool : 

rtlEA TRAYS and ten Roltlo*. UtiHed HAIR. 
-I- Hair Seating, Ilnir Sieve*, Lock*, Hammer* 

Corkecrehrs. Slop Pail#, wnod Screws. Il.it Pin». 
GimbliM*. Trout Hook*. Heel Plate». Brad*, Bra»» 
Shnebilli, Sadirons. ТаіІоГ»’ ІГоп», I'lihcbrings. 
Smiths' Anvils, Bellows and Vicos ; Gltio. square 
Shovel*. Cut and Clout Nail» with varions other 
HARDWARE. tl. T. WILEY.

24 ih tipHI _ Dort- street and Market square.

Jr*s.«Jl Ah orris ond Spades,

oti the Eastern aille

ь 2 do. stow and Saucepan*. Glue Pots. Ac.
2 do.I Eiinml'd To# Keltic», stew atid sauco 

Pnits, Preserving Kettles, Ac. ;
: I hale Woollen Thum» ; 

halo log. bend, lead, and deep era l.inos ; 
cask iviiito wa-h. achib. paint, etioc, dock 
ecmbtiers. and Far Brushes ; 
smiths B.-llows; 6 Anvils;
cleka Ox Chains nnd НоГ»о 'І'гяссв; 
do. Miners elwvels ; I0 kegs Block Rivits 
kegs асіїрреГ ahd cotinteCntik Nail»:

2 caake curled Hair atid Hair Seating ;
2 cnees circular, cross rut, whip, hand, âhd te 

naht Saw*. Groves A eon billet Webs;
і keg Bor ax ; i keg Red chalk ;
4 casks tultthr, rentoinin^—1'ablo knives 

nnd Porks. Carver*’ Steels, Butch, r and *hoo ditto, 
Pen. Pocket and JnckIKnives, Scitcors. Razors, a 
small ksaortmoni ol Uodgcta Pen and Pocket

20 casks containing—Patent, ГіШ. mortice, aash, 
stock, pad, chest, till, and trunk Locks, bras* ahd 
iron butt Hinges II. IlL. strap, chest and Other 
Hinges, in great variety ; Whip Thong*, shy Gle* 
see. Copper hmacle Lamps, bra* and iron Weights, 
socket and plate Castors, Mending Links, and 
Shackles, Rack Pulleys, Roller Ends, curtain hands, 
jack, smoothing, plough, trying, A. molding llanos, 
powder Flasks shot Bolt». Percussion Caps Rtlfce, 
I’omttasees. Hammers, Gridirons, Cabin llooks. 
Handcuff», Turkey Oil Stones, braws ahd japan'd 
Candlesticks, brass and japan'd knockers. Gun 
.Nipples, Nipple Wrenches, Cod and Tro-ii Hooke, 
Tea Troy*, now patterns ; which Will bo *<>ld at low 
prices. June 26.

ALE.

mMArem.AN
LANDING et ttroan* Bum London. A 

•ffaitlrtii*,' 1'rOlll Glasgow»— 20 risk* best Lon- 
botihle BltOWN STbuT. (Brass) ;

*ka finest I'.flinburgh At.I'. : for sale bv 
RANNI.Y. STVIIDI Г. Л CO

t'n.iliiR*. Powder, Ac.

A'otr Landing, rk " Qmtn Pom arc.”
Oil l^ARRELs GUNPOWDER:
£d\ f 1)2 cares t'.'iomiM'S AUGKRS ;

I bale Coflirt Cord ; Ifltl Pipe Rox«>«. fot dm 
230І pieri'B Casting*, viz t—puts. 4 to 35 p 

Boilers. Ovens. #hd Cover*. It) to In inch ; extra 
Cover* for Puts and Ovens ; Fire Doge and 
Irene ; Fry Pans, tiriddtra and Spiders, for sale 

. low. by THOS. R GORDON.
JUttO ft. ____ ^ Mnrktt Synore.
Chain CalVlt?.», Chains and Nail

ftp fAe Spartan, fnrm Liverpool :—
I r;hAtN CARLteS, 7 te, 9 itt, 13 1G
^ V' knd 7-A (Urb. each fit) fathoms :
26 casks 5 ІЗ. 3 8. and 7 16 Cbeiit ; 41 Jr 

clasp and tore bead Nads. For stale by 
IthoS. JOHN klNNI

Fn*ll*li WlMltiW Kt.Ask 1

By the Sophia McKenzie, from Liverpool ■
tintMt MEET -,*9 nhd sxln. V g і
* ^ 1 Also ta arrive Boni Roarwilc- В
136 tnha Goeforth Waltsend House COAL

<>l rhaMmn. CORK; 111 ;.«• WlllilNi: ;
Ц їли. lèrf-. VAtokflW : fi rwl. Bln, Vilrml
« k,n»ii ї.лМ!‘ ПСлгк ;

7500 .«.led HlSDOII lit.ASS ■
i# ions rinncar.

Tract Society Ifooks, i^r.

Receive Bv Ih- * ІЛЙУ Caroline,' fro*, L.,ii.î.:'n : —
Ь> |%OXka t»X)KS «nd TRACTS—

9 now tipian ft* »«1e on accohrn of the above 
JOHN KIN NEAR

n .■ІКОН
c. n

8. K. Fester’s
8Ї2ШІ! ЄЇЇ@Ш1ВЄз

Foster’s Col tker.

per ship Themis from Liverpool, and 
Saint John, from Glasgow 

jà N elegant aessortment of Ladies’, Gentlemer^, 
iL Misses, Youth's, Boy», and Children's, best 
quality

54 ca* 
Juno 12.

І
Q|W| I lOZLN sted point Irish Socket 
O™ "" " J Л SttoVtl.s ; 36 dozen long bundled 
I Halt Pi*Ahks. For Sale cheap by 

iTtbnpnl. THUS U
llnim/і/, ( ii in v і, H і ties, i»\r. ф-.

Juat received t

.ggrdgn
y. .

CirculateHoofs and Shoes,
Daily exported tA arrive реГ ships Lady Caroline, 

Maranhttm. and Dare*, troth London, Spartan 
tVom Liverpool, nnd Л'eut if us IVom Glasgow : 

K ViUNCllEONS and 20 hogshead* best Old 
ef .1. BRANDY. MartelI * and Hnttne*.yl ; 
20 hbds. finest l’ale Schiedam GENEVA $
2 do. Very choice Old Jamaica It CM ;

It) do. and lil Uunrtcr casks Madeira : 
ahd 4 Unarter cs*ke PORT ; 

o atid It) Quarter casks Pale,
Brown SHERRY ;

2 do best London VINEGAR;
166 casks London Brown Stout, ill pints and rtti. 

r>6 cavks Falkirk Ale ; 64 do. Ldiitburgb do. 
Daily expected ex Drawn from Ixtttdott, & Saufitus 

from Glasgow ; №
10 WW «*, |cfr*.0M hmi-'wVxE.

50 cask», r*. 4 doz , London Double RrovVn Stau:. 
29 do. each 8 doz. Pint* ditto ditto,
54 do. each 4 doz. Pdinbtirgb Ale. FoT sale hy 

RANNKV. stVRnkl:, & L-O
15th m. . "Wish MzkchAKTF. l*r\nrt tVm Street.

uuAB -m llM, hnOi Vnm.k». *u,;AR 
O received per wtbooner Charlotte from Halifax 
For sab-by . J. R. JcRAxL.
_ April 9.

MANCUKsT KtitïÜCSË.

!X>W Kpt-inR Х«»оЄя.
ТВАНЕ snhecribeV ha* re^o,

Ж. nnd AVilbafo Ward.
SUPPLY of staple and Fancy 
W'e.il.j nt the loWeSt market 

I .'til, тчу

together with a great variety ol cheap Boots and 
Shoes, of every description. For sale V it zap.
„ London make TRI NK3, of a'l sizes, for sale —
j.me 2g. s k. Foster.

5 do 
l:> d

cashmere ;
\ -Gold, and *eka fine

: AR
»

ЯВМОУДЬ.
Piano
*i Premise» !

_-Т.Гіг"Г-7мі ■*"rw’)*?r,r "iT No","h SP^ÎPIIJB. HL£3?S-2S?«Seo

АЇГ'С1'. ..____ ... ... . N-w V..rk, Lr'.5i*oncr OcTnlun-
The biibscnlirr, having enlarged hti establish- . v,,„ v. ,r. .. r -w-wifl shortly have-fin hand a variety of Instrn A V IlX ***** Л beautiful assortment of French 

equality and pnriiv of tone, he pA, „BR Hast.,nos. With Bonnsa* to match
lad.ee and gentlemen ( Pianists ) «ceived par f.vbert Lankin from Bo.

satiwfoctory. nnd which he can safely ,on- *nd A,herl 6om Philadelphia :—Л
d tho climate. lie be»», also, to I V'ry ш *f American Paper Hangings.

» 'h. «A.W.I I *c *«• 1 * •»'» '"> <*“Xv.wlk , rITr „

which he recommends ааГроаШейП* tlende,! udvan. ... . ruSis * ^T,f^ Market square.
tagew ovat other lnetniments, both for im-rw-ieed v. У у.'т"________________ ___________

^5^г^ТпопІіГ^4 by ,he fre і SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
The public are reepecifolly invited to call sari I Bich

examine. j І'ІТШ'Н P.1|lfP ÜMIgillgS.
d jjfriw,™ N.wv„,k, ,« 

•'«« '« >!««■» of lhv gjlH-ч à VERY l.r,. wS ,„ic°l of French
"ТТлЛоІ 152Г !' і’г .м'Хт A E.r.:« of iho red m„„
"tislv-i*_______ 1 T »LN1. |.л„„я,. ,„i„w. f„ !>inin, redOrewin,

'Chamber*, 11 ,!!<*. Entries. Ac 
rings of all widths •■> match—For

8. K FOSTER
Foster's Corner,, brig street.

fplIE Snlwriher 
JL FORTE MAN

ha* removed his PIANO 
U FACTOR Y to the Premise» 

in Prince AVm. street, situate betwe tassels ; inft? 
Its common

lrtlh June, 184*.
The subscriber has received per shoover-Areal, and 

, other recent arrivals, (ke ftdlomug Goods : —
1 ft 7|AIF.RGFs HEAD Bit’ Ft 
Ю J. 46 barrel# PILOT BREAD;
50 packages Riaritil, assorted ;
Iti bar* llnzel. ИіскеУу. ahd Vaetana NUTS;
16 bladder» and 10 jara Maccaboy SNUFF ;
2 brla. round Fee* ; 5 Ьехоа sjierm Candle* ; 

Corn Broome ; 100 girore patent Matches ; 
10 Ni si» Tubs

great variety r 
name in an adv 

Opened thi* day, a case of patent liermctically 
. >d chamber pail* ; which may be mounted iu я 

box at tire option of the porch

manta, which. <for 
flatters himself that 
will pronounce 
warrant to etan
invite the attention of the pnhlic 
IRON FRAMED PIANOS

•ILi 1 Іь stool or

fit
V 1.

X WHIMY,
П Iti-antiy, Wines, L»*r SWgav.

Гсг - Qutrm VamaTt" from ClyS.:. and Lady Ca- 
roUne, from London.

160 doz.
20 do. painted Veils ;

I do. eels Metrentes ; 16do. htdtory axe Hamfles, 
10 do. nay .Forks ; 5 do. Manure Forks ;
50 boxes 7x9 and 800 Gi.aws ;
20 do*. Bed fords ; 3 doz. Jete Matt* ;

4 bales cotton Batting : 10 do cotton XX'1< k ; 
with a great variety of other goods wi I be soldas 
cheap a* any in the markets for eattetisetorv pay
ments. ARffl’D HEgan.

f Society. 
May 26ved by the Maranham 

of bit SPRING 
, Which Will

'K iloWARir

Patmt Hair KEL T.
Per Saint John from GteeWot* .—

н Аппи лк» j ÎWW S^LTS, ШШ tot
Per Dougins and Demrrtsl : reiv«l r.-neigemtort» and for sale at cost o

! та1!*.*»» І толльшшлшшг
c*7?".і .. рміе*. Saiws, 4r. -

Wore and chamber i4mdlcetickr ; t»e«t German landing cx Haranham. from Tandon :— * ■ flVVC^ X TVly r»
,.!v.r Spoor, red №.rk.. re,,e. tadlre. 1 II HDS. lino Г.І. Srhi.doo «ЕМ.УЛ : 14 „З ї^пгос’Г. P
Von*«. Ac.: - f-w first rc(o finnd. ripping, red і mini I " «о*,.,ГН'КІ.Е S. SAIXKS. .WUS .. *.. ’.jt! ySÉLi .. .
ЬгекЗЯп: Chi.rU. Пг»жіп„.Коіге, *i‘glin, ТЛІЮ. «c. i t M.rliog l\K. For Ml, bv Ге™ ,1Î?- _
H»,*,).. Вожеге» R„u.. Iron Broorewilir.nd I RANNEV, SfURDtt * CO. Ii 2. „ S h Л7
«ill,on. Bit-. C»o!l,i„, „„I cre»«ing Iron, torn» I M«V » ________Prior, tlm. S,,«r ^ ^ * CORtîoî^
Ції., XV hip -.« File*. So.lor.' obrnthKnrror ; hrnd. 1 or J - , , ■ T , 1, , -m, . . -

-I,, plow, ond murh now, : B-o,, - Me A thben .N Improved Roofing Fell. Jn's-
Top-. Гоге,і.,і„пСор,. FowderFlorhi. ohotboR 'MtaVi «ttSKt’S, Ex IXemerost-ol

.   “ Tabs* I.,. TW-RV і і!L before. ЛГ ,b“ *"'СЬ I ”"*•$kwe wter
Tr’nrt tViViam Л-л:!, | ttirdi*? XtLÎSON A SPURR ' BirchÎ7 World Хрпоге fr- DeA*

û fswillfciîa
( hate Thomas PlanJbrA if ICb.)

mission

By the above ressaie, the subscriber lias received 
In* nsnal supply of Ltqvoaa. Ac.

І X T>1PL9 BRANDY, (Marten'sУ, 
le# S- 30 Hhd*. do. do.

15 puncheons SPIRITS ;
4 pmicheows MALI’ WHISKEY;

20 hhds. GIN. (Schiedam) ;
39 cark* Pori. Sherry, and Madeira WINE ;

ONUON l*ORTFR.
<* dov n EDINBvRGjI ALE ;

460 grAss BI ER COHKS ;
€4 « beets Hyson end fojigon 'IT.A ;

6' llbd* Refined SUGAR.—For «ale low for

comprising :

“XE&ajm.Л

шЯ ^ I S AW remOvoA iwo door* ooo* or АоіГЬм
II sired. ,, ;h. Now Brick Budding reccWy" 
ereclod fry W. 11. Sfreei F.«i.

ТИОЙАЯ HANFORD, 
Woreh M. JAMES R. RWr.EF.

Vе

-J, .1 v vr. 181(1.
Jfc W. П. Adnm«,

1) ECF.lV 1.0 por Corfu and benuuti. from Liver 
IV pool, a further Supply ut HARDWARE . 
aumntist which ar%:—2T. dgren ttn’d and nntinM j 
Tea Kett’ea ; 4 doz. lin’d Waah Bvfbni; 10 dozen ! 
lin’d Sauc epans ; 1 

Grass сачІҐ

Room*, Га/lour», 
Ac., wiin Borde 
sale very cheep. 

I7ll'. April.

95 doz'-r L

mЛ

. ьгмсаа,,

У I^HE 8ub«rr:t’ers offer tor sale oi llit ir Lomb-r 
J. Yards, Nelson s:rc«.t, end Lower Cove Mar-

dozen G!«e Pots ; Wood 
1/rt.k* ; <7abin Door 

carpenters" and coopt-1*’ Coro passes 
Kitchen Shovel* nnd Tong» and 1 
cocks ; Patent ball door Locke 
and eye Hinges ; plate ditto ; Kent nnd »l.oc hifni 
mers, A c. Ac ; Griffins Зсттяхч. Sickle*, and All of which ie 
Keeping Hook*. a; the Acadian

Atea—Hoole SUmtfartk Sf Co's edging and trim- I 
ming circular, gang. pil. cross cot. and hand Saw*, 
with a sample of a few dozen each of their superior і 
Files—mi!!, c/vss cut ami band

*PP payments. \
THOMAS PARKS

toffpi-, ІХіїіпігл. Ar.
AN DING thi* day. cx actfr. llora.

Boxes TOBACCO, 8 * 
m Barrel* TAR : 25 Bag» Java COITT.E; 1 
CHAISE, (Lunccv.ood.) For sale bv 

I-iy W. J R cii.'Ni:.
I >ATENT fEL?T. S lies tBing. Roofing and
* Jlodet FELT—For sale hy

June 5. ALLISON A. SPURR.

Gimblet* ; j ket Wharf:
land Iron» ; bra** ! 5П0М. feel Clear nnd Seasoned Pine LUMBER.

; shoe Pincers; hook ! ûÜÔM- serwid qnnlity ditto,
200.M. ., third quality. ditto,

gen»--sawed, and was manufucturcd 
St com Saw Mills.

I At wat* <•* ндкр avu vo* s»r.r.—Sawed Laths, 
! Scanilitig, Refuse Deal*. Board*. *<■ A*c

JOHN W. CRAIG Л CO.
. ! Saint John 11 th Mnreh, 1S46.

1 from Bus- 
nnd 16"* :-A inn ;—42

( X.» SorAxidu Afortrt spudts.mg *n64

ІШШЖШ: •; % April З
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